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Hawks Move Closer to Loop
Title with Pair ot Victories

Cass City moved closer to at
least a share of the Thumb B loop
title during the week by winning a
pair of league games from San-
dusky and Croswell-Lexington.

The Hawks swamped Sandusky,
79-45, Friday and downed Cros-
well-Lexington, 68-43, Tuesday.

Against Sandusky, the Hawks
played one of their finer games of
the season and wrapped up the
game in the first half when they
hit for 35 points while holding the
Sanilac County seat five to 14
points.

Although their offense moved
sharply along throughout most of
the game, it was the defense that
piled up the margin in the second
stanza.

Cass City scored5 18 points while
Sandusky was able to make only a
single field goal and two free
tosses in the peridd.

At the intermission, the Hawks
were comfortably ahead by 21
points.

Cass City continued to add to
their margin in the third quarter
and added three points to their
lead.

In the final quarter, Sandusky
was without the services of their
ace center, Max Rreger, and Cass
City ran wild for 28 points in the
period, despite the fact that coach
Irv Claseman used his substitutes
freely in the final quarter.

As usual, Tim Burdon led the
scorers for both teams. He picked 1
up 29 points on 11 field goals and
seven free throws. Kreger racked
up 16 markers while he was in the
game.

Although most of the fans were
on hand to see the varsities play,
the best game of the evening for
the spectators was the preliminary
that went to Sandusky, 51-47.

In the game, the lead changed
hands several times and with a
little over a minute to go only a
single point separated the two
teams.. A pair of gift tosses and a
.bucket finally made Sandusky the
winner.

The reserves got on the winning
side of the ledger against Cros-
well-Lexington with a 60-42 deci-
sion to give the Hawks a clean
sweep at the high school gym-
nasium Tuesday.

However, the varsity had a lit-
tle more trouble downing the
southern Michigan quintet this
time than they did earlier in the
year.

The Hawks trailed at the end of
the first period, 12-13, and it was
not until the latter stages of the
second stanza that they pulled out
in front to stay.

At the half, they led 33-22 and
by the end of the third quarter
they had the game well under con-
trol with a 50-30 margin.

Despite their comparatively easy
victory, Cass City failed to look as
impressive as they have in recent
games. Their passing was erratic
and they missed numerous scoring
opportunities.

Burdon kept his increased scor-
ing pace of the last few weeks
alive by netting 30 points; Tuesday
night's total was the result of 14
field goals and just two gift
tosses.

Kenneth H. Smith
Speaks at Rotary

Kenneth H. Smith, Lapeer At-
torney and candidate for circuit
judge in Lapeer and Tuscola
Counties, spoke briefly to Cass
City Rotarians at their regular
noonday luncheon meeting at the
New Gordon Hotel Tuesday.

Mr. Smith traced the history of
the law courts and explained the
difference between civil court and
chancery court.

"Chancery court," Mr. Smith
said, "is designed to settle cases
where the law is not clear—civil
court decidesjthe law as set down,"

He said that sometimes deciding
which court to present a case in is
an arbitrary manner and could be
placed in either court.

In the business meeting pre-
ceding the address, Rotarians were
issued tickets to sell for the Barn
Frolic, starring Bob Quinn of Cass
City.

The show, slated for Feb. 19, is
for the benefit of the Boy Scouts
and members in charge anticipate
a record crowd of 1200 persons.

The show Feb. 19 will mark the
second appearance for the troupe
here. Favorable comment on the
first show resulted in the return
performance here.

Village to Receive
Fourth Quarter
Tax Monies

Area 4-H Members
Shine at MSC

According to George C. Mac-
Queen, county 4-H club agent, Tus-
cola County was represented by 20
exhibits from 17 exhibitors at the
4-H grain and egg show. Betty Lou
King, international champion bean
exhibitor, remained consistent in
her exhibiting by receiving a blue
group award for her peck sample
of beans prepared for this show.
Other blue awards in this same
class were: Carl Vollmar, Caro;
Wayne Lassiter, Caro; Bill Pike,
Fairgrove, and Gary Kramer, Ak-
ron. Pat Sheridan, Fairgrove, re-
ceived a red group award and
Jack Brandmair, Caro, and Glen
Bradley, Fairgrove, received white
awards.

In the small grains, class, red
group awards went to Pat Sheri-
dan, wheat; Frank McMullen,
Mayville, oats; Bill Pike, Fair-
grove, barley; white group award,
Raymond Schlattman, Mayville,
wheat.

Elson Baur, Unionville, and
Lloyd Johnson, Caro, received blue
group awards for their 10 ears of
corn. James Montgomery, Gilford,
and Richard Harris, Mayville, re-
ceived red group awards.

Fred Ruggles, Kingston, re-
ceived a blue award for his dozen
brown eggs. Floy Ashmore, Gage-
town, and James Schlattman, May-
ville, received red group awards
for their dozen white eggs.

Sweethearts' Ball
Saturday, February 14. Music,
Jerry Innes, 8 to 12. Couples $1.00,
singles 75c. By Senior Class, Cass
City High School.—Adv. It.

Win With Quinn
First to announce, first to qualify.
Be sure to vote Feb. 16. Timothy
C. Quinn,—-Adv. 1-16-5

Bulletin
Mrs. Earl Laycock died at the

Hurley Hospital in Flint Tues-
day night. She had been spend-
ing the winter with her daugh-
ter in Millington.

Funeral arrangements are in-
complete.

Annual Athletes'
Night Slated at
Community Cluh

President John Ryan of the Cass
City Community Club announced
this week that Archie Steel, back-
field coach at Michigan State Nor-
mal College, will be the guest
speaker for the annual athletes'
night at the Cass City High School
gymnasium Tuesday evening.

Mr. Steel will present an illus-
trated speech and possibly show a
Sports movie for the benefit of
members and boys from the vari-
ous teams at the high school.

Home Demonstration
Group Meets Friday

The first meeting ,of the
year of the Cass City Home
Demonstration Group was held in
the homemaking rooms of the high
school building Friday evening,
Jan. 30.

A study of Korea was ably pre-
sented by Mrs. F. L. Morris and
Mrs. R. 0. Avery who illustrated
their talks by the use of maps. The
information of the far eastern situ-
ation was given to club women by
representatives of Michigan State
College at a meeting of leaders of
Tuscola County in Caro recently.

During the local business meet-
ing, which was conducted by the
newly-elected officers, Mrs. Avery,
president, and Miss Muriel Addi-
son, secretary, Mrs. Harold Green-
leaf was accepted as a new mem-
ber.

Preceding the lesson and busi-
ness • meeting, a luncheon was
served at 6:30 by Mrs. John West,
Mrs. Ralph Ward, Mrs. R. D. Keat-
ing, Mrs. A. C. Atwell and Mrs.
C. U. Brown.

The leaders for the February
meeting will be Mrs. Fred Maier
and the subject of study, "Hats—
Remodeled and Restyled."

Miss Laura Maier will be chair-
man of the luncheon committee and
original Valentine jingles will be
answers to the roll call.

Mrs. Ira Howey
Dies in Roseville

Mrs. Ira Howey, 75, of Roseville,
Michigan, died Wednesday, Janu-
ary 21.

Mrs. Howey was the former Er-
mina Churchill, daughter of Peter
and Charity Churchill, who were
pioneers of Novesta Township.
She was born in Novesta Township,
February 10, 1878,

She married Ira Howey June 18,
1902. Mr. Howey and one daugh-
ter preceded her in death.

Survivors are: Three daughters,
Mrs. John Yates of Roseville, Mrs.
Ernest Lawrence of Mt. Clemens
and Clarice Howey of Detroit, and

Concluded on page 12.

Tuscola County will receive $91,̂
022.68 as its share of $23,884,962.-
81, the net receipts of the State
Motor Vehicle Highway Fund. San-
ilac County is expected to receive
$81,097,96 and Huron County's
share is $85,768.63.

After deductions for non-high-
way uses and collection costs, the
money is divided as follows: 44
per cent to the State Highway De-
partment, 37 per cent to counties
and 19 per cent to incorporated
villages and cities.

Cass City's share of the money
for the fourth quarter is $2,165.78.
Other area communities and the
amount they will receive are:
Gagetown, $736.83; Kingston,
$527.86; Owendale, $857,53, and
Ubly, $870.11.

Missionary to Speak
At Local Church

Daniel C. Marocco, missionary
to India, will be the featured
speaker at a missionary service to
be held at the Cass City Assembly
of God Church at 11 a. m. Feb. 8,
states Reverend Earl Olsen, pastor.

Mr. Marocco with Mrs. Marocco
went to India in 1945 after having
spent a number of years in pas-
toral and evangelistic work in the
United States and Canada, Mr. and
Mrs. Marocco spent most of their
missionary term in Calcutta, India,
the great metropolis of the East.
During this time two gospel cen-
ters were opened under their di-
rection, one among the Bengali-
speaking people and the other
among the Hindu-speaking people.
Mr. and Mrs. Marocco were in
Calcutta during the time the great
conflict raged which was brought
on by the uprisings between
Mohammedans and Hindus. Being
in Calcutta, they had a front seat
in the unfolding drama of the
making of a new India.

On their way home to the United
States, Mr. and Mrs, Marocco
visited in Italy and ministered
among the Assemblies of God
churches there, since both speak
the Italian language.

Gagetown Soldier
To Receive Discharge

Pfc. Andrew J. Lapak, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lapak, Gage-
town, will soon return to the
United States from Germany for
release from active duty.

He has been stationed in Nurn-
berg with the 70th Armored Field
Artillery Battalion, part of the
western European defense force.

Lapak entered the Army in Jan-
uary, 1951.

Free Film Available
To Clubs in Area

R. M. Hunter, Cass City, an-
nounced that he can secure for
free use of clubs in the Cass City
area a 30-minute, non-commercial,
colored film that features Ed.
Dodd and the everglades of Flori-
da.

Dodd, the creator of "Mark
Trail," popular comic strip in many
daily papers, was acclaimed by the
National Wildlife Federation for
producing this outdoor film.

Arrangements to use the film,
"Water Wilderness," should be
made well in advance with Mr.
Hunter at the Western Auto Store.

Former Resident Dies
In Michigan Center

Mrs.Minnie McKenzie, 81, widow
of James McKenzie, died Thurs-
day morning, January 29, in Mich-
igan Center at the home of her
son, Kenneth,

A former resident of Cass City,
Mrs. McKenzie was an active
member of the Baptist Church
while here and also did practical
nursing in this area.

Mr. McKenzie died in 1929 and
she moved from Cass City to
Kalamazoo to live with her daugh-

Concluded on page 12.

Coming Auction
One auction is listed in this

week's issue of the Chronicle. Eli
Jantzi will sell his personal prop-
erty at his farm, one mile south
and two and three-quarters miles
east of Elkton, The sale is sched-
uled for Wednesday, Feb. 11.

Registration Notice.
I will be in my office in the

Municipal" Building from 9 a. m.
to 4 p. m. to register voters in the
Village of Cass City. The last day
for registration is February 9th.
Wilma S. Fry, Village Clerk.
—Adv. 1-30-2

Democrats Choose
County Delegates

Delegates and alternates to the
state convention to be held Satur-
day in Grand Rapids were elected
at the Democrat County Conven-
tion held at the courthouse in Caro
last Thursday evening.

Elected delegates were: Maurice
Eveland of Mayville, Carl Sherman
of Akron and Fred Hass of Union-
ville. Alternates elected were: A, J.
Mosack of _ Gagetown, Herman
Doerr of Cass City and Fred Hen-
derson of Kingston,

Herman Doerr and Arthur Little
of Cass City attended the conven-
tion.

Holmberg Speaks at
Cass City Gavel Club

Arthur Holmberg, principal at
the 'Cass City High School, traced
the history of the X-ray for mem-
bers of the Cass City Gavel Club
Tuesday evening at the New Gor-
don Hotel.

Mr. Holmberg pointed out that
the actual start of the X-ray
began with the discovery of the
dry cell and followed after numer-
ous discoveries had paved the way
for its invention.

Commenting on the machine to-
day, Mr. Holmberg said that ma-
chines of 50-million volts are now
in use in industrial plants and are
used to detect flaws in metal on
vital parts, such as airplane
propellers and other' similar equip-
ment.

Prior to the address, club mem-
bers agreed to help sponsor the
Barn Frolic and were issued tickets
to sell to interested persons.

Laymen Will Reign
At Presbyterian
Church Sunday

Arthur Holmberg, principal at
Cass City High .School, will deliver
the sermon at the Presbyterian
Church Sunday at 10:30 a. m., when
the laymen of the congregation
take over the church duties for the
day.

Mr.. Holmberg's address will be
part of the Men's Sunday obser-
vance at the church. Many other
laymen will participate in the ser-
vice.

Chester Muntz will preside as
leader of worship, Alfred Goodall
will lead the responsive psalter
reading and the scripture will be
read by Clarence Merchant-

Rev. Melvin R. Vender, the pas-
tor, will give the invocation and
Edward Golding, Jr., will offer the
prayer.

In keeping with the spirit of the
day, the men's choir, under the
direction of Ralph Powell, will
present a special selection.

The program committee for
Men's Sunday is: James A, Milli-
gan, chairman; Chester Muntz
and A. E. Hanna.

This year's event will be the
fourth year that the men have as-
sumed the church duties for a day.

The program is open to the
public.

Demonstration Group
Elects Officers

The Elkland Home Demonstra-
tion Group met at the home of
Mrs. Laura Reagh, Feb. 3, for
election of officers and an after-
noon meeting.

The officers for the year are:
Mrs. Laura Reagh, chairman; Mrs,
James Tuckey, vice-chairman; Mrs.
Charles W. Wright, secretary-
treasurer; Mrs. George Russell,
recreation leader; Mrs. Henry
Smith, flower committee chair-
man; Mrs. Clair Tuckey and Mrs.
Andrew Kozan, leaders.

The leaders, Mrs, Clair Tuckey
and Mrs. E. G. Golding, gave a
very timely discussion on the les-
son, "What Next In Korea?" They
explained the policies of the U. N..
in Korea, as well as why the U. S.
is fighting there and why we can't
leave now.

Mrs. Reagh served a dessert
luncheon to the group after the
lesson.

Benefit Party
at American Legion hall, Thurs-
day, Feb. 12, at eight o'clock. Re-
freshments—everyone welcome.
—Adv. It.

I am collecting
taxes for Novesta Township at my
home every day except Saturday
and Sunday. LeRoy Kilbourn. „
—Adv. 1-30-2

Mason Robert
Spencer Receives
Life Membership

At the meeting of Tyler Lodge,
F. and A. M., here Thursday eve-
ning, Robert Spencer was made a
life member of that organization
and a certificate evidencing that
fact was presented to him on be-
half of the society by his son,
Lynn Spencer.

Life memberships are available
when 40 years have passed since a
member received his Master Mason
degree and Mr. Spencer made his
first trips from his home in Green-
leaf Township to Cass City to at-
tend lodge back in the "horse and
buggy" days.

The same evening, Robert Keat-
ing received his third degree in
Masonry at Tyler Lodge,

Preceding the lodge session,
members enjoyed a ham supper.

Debaters Speak at
Woman's Study Club

Members of the Cass City High
School debating team, together
with their instructor, Otto Ross,
discussed world government at a
meeting of the Woman's Study
Club held Tuesday at the home of
Mrs, Chester Graham.

Following their talks, the group
conducted a question and answer
period.

In the business meeting, mem-
bers decided to send yard goods to
German Youth Assistance Project,
sponsored by the United States
Armed Forces. Yard goods will be
brought to the next meeting of 1pie
club for distribution.

In charge of the program for
the meeting were Mrs. Harold Per-
ry and Mrs. Lawrence Roberts.

I Will Be
at the Deford Bank February 21 to
collect taxes for Novesta Town-
ship. LeRoy Kilbourn, treasurer.
—Adv. 2-6-3

Thumb Farmers Win
Seed Honors at MSC

Two Thumb entries took two of
three sweepstakes awards in the
1953 Michigan State Seed Show,
part of Farmers' Week at Michi-
gan State College. Ellis Aldrich of
Fairgrove won the hybrid seed
corn prize and E, T. Leipprandt of
Pigeon was the barley seed sweep-
stakes winner.

Kenneth Kirsch of Harbor Beach
took first place in the navy beans
and Ludwig Loesel of Reese was
first-place winner in kidney beans.

Excellent quality grain awards
included: White wheat—Clare and
Glen Harrington of Akron; alfalfa,
Herbert Gettel and sons, Pigeon,
and red clover—George Wendling
of North Branch.

Mrs. Champion to
Make European Trip

Mrs. Lucile Champion, realizing
a life's ambition, leaves Thursday
for New York where she will sail
February 11 from New York on
the M. S. Oslof jord, Norwegian
American Line.

*• Her first stop will be the Canary
Islands. She will visit all the
countries bordering on the Medi-

Concluded on page 12.

Sunday Prohibition Law Goes
Into Court for Final Decision
Campbell Announces
New Recreation
Hours for Gym

Willis Campbell, superintendent
of Cass City High School, an-
nounced this week that .new recre-
ation hours for use of the gym-
nasium on Saturday are now in ef-
fect.

The new rule prohibits boys
playing on varsity or reserve
squads from using the facilities
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

The hours from 9 to 11 a, m.
have been reserved for boys
through the sixth grade and boys
in grades seven through 12 will
be able to use the building from 1
to 3 p. m.

An instructor will be on hand
during these hours to supervise
the games.

WSCS Meets Monday

The WSCS met in the Methodist
Church Monday, Feb. 2, for a sup-
per meeting served by group one,
Mrs. Fred Maier -and Mrs. Ed
Baker, co-chairmen.

Miss Laura Bigelow led devo-
tions and Mrs. Howard Rexin was
in charge of the program, "Unto-
the Perfect World." j

During the business meeting,
announcements were made that j
six bags (214 Ibs.) of clothing,
were sent to Korea and a study j
course, "Preface to Bible Study,"!
to be led by Mr. Floyd Porter, will
begin February 18. Also, the blood
bank was announced.

The society voted to donate juice
and cookies to be used by the Red
Cross unit.

Farm Prices Still
On Decline in Nation

The Agricultural Department re-
ported a further drop of about one
per cent in farm, prices for the
month ending Jan. 15. January
marked the fifth straight month of
price decline for farm commodities.

Farm prices are now approxi-'
mately 11 per cent lower than they j

i were a year ago. The trend has in-1
duced farm leaders in congress to !.
demand that the government take'
action to halt the trend and i
stabilize prices. j

Commodities which have de-
clined between Dec. 15 and Jan. 15
include dairy products, cotton, j
truck crops and eggs and grains.

Slightly higher prices have been (
reported for hogs, calves, sheep,
lambs, potatoes and some fruit.

' Lawyers for persons who are
opposing the recently passed law
prohibiting the Sunday sale of beer
and wine in Tuscola County, filed
suit in circuit court Thursday, Feb.
5, for alleged infractions of voting
laws that could swing the results
of the election.

The writ as presented in court
says that "none of the clerks of
election or inspectors of election
had taken and subscribed the oath
of office as required by the stat-
ute." The writ refers only to Elk-
land Township and Indianfields
Township.

However, these two townships
voted to close on Sundays by a
total majority of 405 votes. After
the recount, just 305 votes dif-
ference was recorded in the
county.

If the case is decided in favor
of the wet forces, all votes for
Elkland and Indianfields will be
discarded and the law will not be
passed.

According to Tuscola County
Prosecutor Bruce White, the case
in the circuit court will have no
bearing on the established date the
Sunday closing law will go into ef-
fect,

February 18 has been set as the
effective date of the law and it will
be complied with. However, White
pointed out, an injunction may be
served on the law enforcing offi-
cers, and, if passed, could delay
the closing of the affected business
establishments.

The case is expected to come be-
fore Circuit Judge John Libbers
March 4.

The case for the wet forces
stems from the lack of signatures
in the poll book. Each member of
the election board is required to
take an oath and then sign his
name in the book.

In Indianfields and Elkland
Townships, the detail was over-
looked.

ditor's Corner
We don't pretend to know how

Judge John Libbers will rule on
the validity of the votes cast in
Elkland and Indianfields Town-
ships, but we interviewed two law-
•yers in the district to get their un-
official opinion on the case. While
neither would make any flat pre-
diction on the case, both felt in-
clined to believe that, according to
the law, the vote in the two town-
ships would be cast aside.

Demonstration Club
Hears Mrs. Gillies

Republicans Urge
Full Attendance
At Convention

Leaders of the Tuscola County
Republican Club are making a
concerted effort to have full repre-
sentation from each township „, in
the county convention to be held
Monday, Feb. 9, at the courthouse
in Caro.

Township chairmen have been
urged to see that they have a dele-
gate present for the meeting that
will send two delegates to the
state convention in Detroit Feb.
21.

The convention will nominate a
slate to fill several important
posts in the state. The slate in-
cludes: State highway commis-
sioner, two regents for the Univer-
sity of Michigan, superintendent
of public instruction, two members
of state board of education and two
justices of the supreme court.

Village Caucus
Notice is hereby given that a

regular village caucus will be held
at the council room in the Munici-
pal building on the 10th day of
February, 1953, at 8 o'clock p. m.
for the purpose of nominating
candidates for the several village
offices to be filled, and for the
transaction of such other business
as may properly come before it,

By order of the Village Council.
Wilma S. Fry, Clerk of the Vil-

lage of Cass City.—Adv. 1-30-2

The Elmwood Home Demonstra-
tion Club met Jan. 27 at the home
of Mrs. Theo. Hendrick. The busi-
ness meeting was held in the
morning and presided over by the
new chairman, Mrs. Wm, Jackson.
Mrs. Wm. Anker listed the year's
meetings and roll call subjects.!
The next roll call will be an i
original verse or jingle, suitable <
for a Valentine. j

About 25 members and guests !
enjoyed lunch prepared by the j
hostess and her helpers, Mrs. [
Floyd Dodge, Mrs. Gar Leishman
and Mrs. Wm. Jackson.

Mrs. Wm. Jackson presented the
lesson on "Korea" and introduced
Mrs. Norman Gillies, who. told of
her trip to the national convention
of the A. C. W. W. held last fall in
North Carolina,

Notice!
Sections 2 and 3 of Village Or-

dinance No. 42 states as follows:
"No person shall harbor or keep

any dog which by loud or frequent
or habitual barking, yelping or
howling shall cause serious an-
noyance to the neighborhood or to
people passing to and fro upon the
streets or highways.

No dog shall be permitted to
roam at large upon the public
streets or highways, in a public
park, public building or any other
public place, or any place to which
the public is generally invited, un-
less accompanied by or is in the
immediate control of its owner or
some other responsible person;
that every owner of a dog shall be
liable for damages for any and all
injuries to persons or property
that may be caused by such dog on
any public street, highway or other
public place, to be determined and
collected in appropriate legal pro-
ceedings, any failure or refusal by
such owner to comply with the re-
quirements of this ordinance shall
constitute prima facie evidence of
negligence."

The dog warden is instructed to
impound any dog which may be
causing complaint by any one
rightly.

At least one family in the area
will give their full share of blood
when the mobile unit comes to the
Presbyterian Church Feb.. 18. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Neitzel each have
pledged a pint of blood to the Red
Cross which sponsors the drive
here—co-operation of this type
will help make the drive a success.
Pledge cards are available at the
Cass City State Bank, Pinney
State Bank and the Chronicle for
persons who wish to donate and
have not yet signed a card.

* # * * *
Tuesday, Feb. 10, promises to

be a busy night for persons in Cas^s
City. That's the night of the Com-
munity Club dinner and also the
night when the village caucus will
be held. If you live in the village
limits and are wondering which to
go to, we suggest that you go to
both.

Usually it takes just about 30
minutes to hold a caucus. The
caucus is set for 8:15, about the
time the dinner is over at the Com-
munity Club. Voters could leave
immediately following the dinner,
help nominate a slate of village of-
ficers and still be back in time to
catch the majority of the program.

In years past, it hasn't taken too
much competition to put the caucus
in the back seat as far as public
interest is concerned. In 1952, just
nine persons attended to name the
men who were to run the village.

Marjorie Kettlewell
Receives BS Degree

Miss Marjorie Kettlewell has re-
ceived her Bachelor of Science de-
gree from the University of Mich-
igan. She was graduated from
Harper School of Nursing in De-
troit in 1951.

February 9, Miss Kettlewell will
begin work in her new position as
public health nurse for the city of
Ann Arbor.

She spent from Thursday until
Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. R, Kettlewell.

Graduation of her class will
take place in June.

Sweethearts' Ball
Saturday, February 14. Music,
Jerry Innes, 8 to 12. Couples $1.00,
singles 75c. By Senior Class, Cass
City High School.—Adv. It.

Parsch's Store
will be open Thursday afternoons.
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News In Brief From Churches In Local Area
Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.

Vender, minister. Men's Sunday,
Feb. 8:

10:30 a. m., Divine Worship.
Sermon by Mr. Arthur Holmberg.
Men's choir.

10:30 a. m., Nursery Class,
Kindergarten and Primary Depts.

11:00 a. m., Junior Classes.
11:30 a. m., Young People's

Class. ,
3:30 p. m., Laymen's Day of

Flint Presbytery at Port Huron
(First Church).

7:00 p. m., Jr. Hi. Westminster
Fellowship.

8:00 p. m., Young Adults Bible
Class.

Calendar—Feb. 16, Young Wom-
en's Guild-

Feb. 21-22, Young Adults Con-
ference at East Lansing (Kellogg
Center).

Feb. 5 and 12, Leadership Train-
ing Class.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.
Morning worship, 10:00. Sunday
School, 11:00. Sunday evening,
8:00. You are cordially invited to
attend.

Rev. B. H. Surbrook, Paster.

Deford Methodist Church—Sun-
Jay services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
Smith. Sunday School, 11 a, m.
Main floor, Harley Kelly, Supt.;

Youth meeting Sunday evenings.
Prayer and Bible study, Wednes-

day, 8 p. m. in the church.
Family fellowship," fourth Fri-

day night of each month.
W. S. C. S., second Tuesday of

each month.
Primary department, Elna Kelley,
Supt.

Sunshine Methodist Church—
Ed Hastings, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:30.

Midweek service, Wednesday,
8:00 p. m.

Christian Endeavor, Sunday eve-
ning.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
. John J. Bozek, Pastor.

Masses at 7:30 a. m. and 10:00
a. m. Sunday.

On Holy Days of Obligation at
6:00 a, m. and 9:00 a. m.

Novena Services Friday, 8:00
p. m. Confessions after Novena and
on Saturday 3:00 to 4:30 p. m. and
8:00 to 9:00 p. m.

DIRECTORY

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221R3 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your partronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyss Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D, O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment,
Office, 189R2 Home 189R3

Phones:

DR. D. E. -RAWSON
DR. G. C. CARRICK

DENTISTS
Office in Sheridan Building

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.

Phone 221R2

Harry Crandeil, Jr., D. V. M.
Office, 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
Call 245 Cass City

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Baby Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

STEVENS* NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

DR. B. V. CLARK
Chiropractic Physician

Office Hours
Hon., Fri., 9-12, 1-5

Tues., Wed., Sat, 9-12, 1-5
Closed Thursdays

148 W. Lincoln St. Caro
Phone 370

N. C. MANEE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Foot Treatments

Mrs. Manke in Attendance.
Church & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 29R2

BAYLEY BUSINESS SERVICE
Wood Building

Bookkeeping Income Tax
Office Hours

2-5 p. m. daily
Telephone 289

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No Job Too Big - No Job Too Small

DANIEL'S JEWELERS
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

William Manasse, Owner

First Baptist Church—Rev. R. G.
Weckle, pastor.

The Berean Bible Class will have
their monthly fellowship meeting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Goertsen Friday evening at 8 p. m.
Study will be on the seventh .chap-
ter of the book of Daniel.

The Philatheia Bible Class will
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Esckilsen on Friday evening
at 8 p. m. with singspiration and
fellowship service.

Sunday School for all ages will
meet at 10 a. m. with Veron Ging-
rich in charge of senior depart-
ment and Mrs. Vera Bearss, super-
intendent of juniors; Mrs. Helen
Greenleaf, superintendent of Be-
ginners' Nursery.

Worship hour at 11 a. m. An-
them by senior choir. Sermon by
Pastor Weckle, "Taking Things
Patiently."

3 p. m., Orchestra practice.
7:30 p. m., Junior Youth Fellow-

ship.
8 p. m., Gospel service and evan-

gelistic message, "Power Of The
Blood Of Jesus."

Monday evening at 8 p. m., Sen-
ior Youth Fellowship theme, "How
To Overcome Temptation."

Tuesday, 11 to 11:30 p. m.,
"Hour Of Faith" radio broadcast
WMPC, Lapeer.

8 p. m., Extension Bible train-
ing classes. First Hour, "Isaiah."
Second hour, "The Art Of Ques-
tioning."

Wednesday afternoon from 4 to
5 p. m., Children's Bible hour.

8 p. m., Prayer meeting and
Bible study, lesson No. 6 in mimeo-
graph series, "The Grace of Giv-
ing."

Cass City Methodist Church—
Floyd Wilfred Porter, pastor.

10 a, m., Sunday School classes
for the entire family.

11 a. m., Worship. The Boy
Scouts and scouters of Cass City
will attend and participate in this
service together. Pastor's sermon:
"On My Honor." Nursery care will
be provided for small children.

6:15 p. m., Intermediate Youth.
7:15 p. m., Youth Membership

Class.
8:15 p. m., Senior Youth.
Wednesday: 7:15 p. m., Christian

Life Fellowship at home of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Wooley.

8:15 p. m., Chancel Choir.
Thursday: 4 p. m., Junior choir.

8 p. m., Last meeting of Com-
munity Christian Education School
at E. U. B. Church.

Family Bible Hour at the Hill-
side School, % mile west, % mile
north of Elmwood Store. Sunday
afternoon 3:30, Feb. 8. Mr. Archie
McLellan, a Christian business-
man, who loves the Lord, will give
us a message from God's word.
Come and enjoy these meetings
with us.

Cass City Assembly of God
Church—Located at 6th and Leach

i Streets, Cass City. Services as fol-
|\ows:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11:00.
Evening evangelistic at 8:00
Prayer meeting Thursday, 8:00
m.

All welcome.
Rev. Earl Olsen, Pastor. *

The church will broadcast over
the Lapeer Station Wednesday,
Feb. 11, from 3:30 p. m. to 4:00
p. m.

Prayer and Bible, Study Thurs-
day at 8:00 p. m.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend these services. ,

Lutheran Church—
Divine worship at 9:00.
Sunday School at 10:00.
One hour lecture on the Chris-

tian Religion for adults every
Tuesday night at 8:30.

Ladies' Aid meeting Friday,
Feb. 13, 8 p. m. at Mrs. Arlan
Hartwick's

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Floyd Wilfred Porter, pastor.

9:30 a. m., worship. Sermon by
pastor.

10:45 a. m., Sunday School for
parents and all the family.

Thursday: Woman's Society of
Christian Service.

Ellington Church of the Naza-
rene—Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 Young
people's service,7:15 p. m. Evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. ni.

Prayer meeting, 8:00 p. m.,
Wednesday.

Rev. T. C. Riddle, Pastor.*

Novesta Church of Christ—How-
ard Woodard, minister. Keith Lit-
tle, Bible School superintendent.

Bible School, 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11.
Christian Endeavor, 7:15 p. m.

Because of illness, Mr. Roy Benson
could not speak at the Christian
Endeavor service last Sunday
night, but he will be the speaker
at the Christian Endeavor hour
this Sunday night.

Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Sugar in Honey
What kind of sugar is found in

fconey? The sugar in honey is
largely levulose, also called fruc-
tose. This is the sweetest of the
sugars. Second hi sweetness is
s ucrose, the ordinary sugar of
commerce, and the third is dex-
trose. Fructose, like other sugars,

ll serve the same function in
cur diet, of providing heat and
energy.

Proper Sizing
The practice of "sizing" a wall

frefore it is painted is for the pur-
pose of stopping suction, counter-
acting stains or chemicals which
may be present and preparing the
surface for the final finishing. Sizes
ere transparent liquids and are
most often used on plaster walls,
Although they may be applied to
Ityood and other types of structural
^materials. Use of the right size in
Die right way is an essential to a
good job.

Remember better schools build
a stronger America.

^ ELMWOOD
Miss Patricia Evans, a sponsor,

attended the christening of Baby
Linda Bork, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Bork, in Bay City on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Evans and
family drove to Roscommon Satur-
day, visited "Spikehorns" deer and
bear park near Harrison and called
at the Bork home in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwell Kelly
and daughters,.Kay and Jean, of
Romulus were Saturday evening
visitors at the Harold Evans home.

Mrs. Harry Habicht of Milan
called Monday afternoon on her
aunt, Mrs. Anna Livingston. Mr.
and Mrs. Habicht are leaving soon
to spend .some time in Florida.

'Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Culter and
family of Bad Axe visited Mr. and
Mrs.. W. C. Morse recently.

Mrs. Fred Palmer, who had beei
ill, was able to be up and around
again on Monday after spending a
week in bed.

John Winchester is home and
recovering from his recent opera-
tion in Saginaw.

Mrs. Willie Farnum, Mrs. Jay
Hudson and Miss Gwen Winchester
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Hutchin-
son recently.

Mrs. Goldie Burgess returned to
the Chas. Seekings home after
spending six -weeks at the home of
her daughter in Detroit, Mrs.
Frank Guilds.

Mrs. Jesse Emmons and Mrs.
Kenneth Raymond • were Friday
visitors at the Chas. Seekings
home, and Mrs. Elton Willis was a
caller on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bell and
family of Mayville were dinner
guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Root called
on Monday at the Clare Root home
at Deford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Bullis and
daughter of Grand Rapids were
week-end visitors at the Bullis and
Ewald homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Agar and Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Jennex were Satur-
day evening visitors at the Clare
Bullis home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lorencz were
Sunday evening supper guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Lorencz in Owendale.

News from Greenleaf
Rev. Robert L, Morton gave the

sermon at Greenleaf-Fraser
Church services Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rienstra and
family entertained from Wednes-
day of last week until Tuesday, his
brother, Mr. and "Mrs. Ralph
Rienstra, of Worthington, Minne-
sota, and a sister-and nephew, Mrs.
Albert Tedor and son, Ralph, of
Lakefield, Minn. Saturday eve-
ning the group were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rayford
Thorpe.

Rodney Karr is employed at a
shop near Utica.

Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Mercer of
Detroit were Wednesday night
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mc-
Lellan. On Thursday, they at-
tended the funeral of an aunt of
Mr. Mercer, Mrs. Margaret
Douglas, at Ubly.

Miss Joanna MacRae of Detroit
was a week-end guest of her

cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klink-
man;

Mr,, and Mrs. Howard Hoadley
and Reuben of Imlay City called'
on Mrs. James Mudge and Mrs.
Eleanor Morris Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Calvin MacRae entertained
the Greenleaf-Fraser Choir Friday-
evening.

Betsy Thorpe was a guest of"
Donna Profit Saturday evening.

Miss Hila Wills of Detroit spent:
the week end at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rayford
Thorpe.

Mrs. Anson Karr and Mrs.
Eleanor Morris and little Patty
Hoadley had lunch Tuesday with
their sister and aunt, Mrs. Hazel
Watkins.

A cripple on the right road has
a better chance than an athlete on
the wrong road.

THE
SHABBONA
METHODIST

CHURCH
presents

Rev. Herman
Whiting

of Hartland, Mich,

Each Evening

FEB. 12-22
8 p. m.

Music by

VERI4N MORGAN
Marlette, Mich.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
Wilmot—Rev. S. Haremski, pastor. |

Confessions Saturday 3 to 4 and J
8 to 9.

Masses are said at 7:30 and
11:30 a. m.

Masses on Holy Day of obliga-
tion same as Sundays.

Mass at St. Joseph's Church,
Mayville, 9:30 a. m. every ounday.

Novesta Baptist Church—Harold
Walsh, pastor.

10:00 a. m., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m., morning worship.

Sermon, "Judge Not That Ye Be
Not Judged."

8 p. m., Rev. John Stucky, mis-
sionary to Brazil, will be guest t
speaker. He will also show slides J
of the work there.

.Tuesday, 8 p. m., Young Peo-
ple's meet at parsonage.

Wednesday, 8 p. m., prayer
meeting and Bible study.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m., calling
program.

Cass City Church of the Naza-
rene. Corner of Third and Oak.
Earl Mr Crane, pastor. Sunday,
February 8.

Bible School at 10 a. m.
Worship service at 11 a. m. Sub-

ject: "God's Disciplinary Mea-
sures."

Service at" Stevens Nursing
Home conducted by the N. Y. P. S.
at 2:30 p. m.

Nazarene Young People's Socie-
ty meets at 7:15 p. m. Mrs. Crane
will- bring a flannelgraph lesson.

Old-time gospel service at 8:00
p. m. Subject: "Stormy Weather."

Wednesday, February 11. Junior
Society meeting at 4:00 p. m. This
service is especially for the boys,
and girls. Mrs. Crane is supervisor.

Prayer and praise meeting at
8:00 p. m. "No one has discovered
any satisfactory substitute for the
prayer meeting." We need to pray
one for another.

New Greenleaf United Mission-
ary Church—

Sunday School, 10:00.
Morning worship, 11:00.
Young peoples' service, 7:30

p. m.
Evangelistie service, 8:00 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day at 8:00 p. m.
Rev. Eva L. Surbrook, Pastor. *

, Fraser Presbyterian Church ser-
vices.

Sunday School at 11:00 a. m.
Worship at 12 noon. Special music
by the choir. You are cordially in-
vited.

Robert L. Morton, Minister.

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
rene—F. Holbrook, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Lawrence Summers, superin-
tendent. Morning worship, 11:00.
N. Y. P. S. 7:15. Evangelistic ser-
vice, 8:00 p. m. Midweek service,
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Welcome to
all our services. *

The Thrilling New "Two-Tan" 4-Door Sedan

—with more great improvements
than any other low-priced car!
Entirely New in Appearance with
. . . New Fashion-First Bodies by
Ffsher More models (.16 of them!)
. . . more beautiful, more comfortable
bodies . . . and more color-choices
(23 single-tone and two-tone colors!)
. . . than are offered by any other

-low-priced car. And, even richer and
roomier color-matched interiors and
even sturdier Unisteel construction,
for your greater protection!

Entirely New Durability New,
stronger, more rigid construction im-
parts even greater durability and de-
pendability to a car long famous fpr
these qualities.

PHONE 185R2

Entirely New in Performance with
. . . New 115-h.p. "Blue-Flame"
Valve-in-Head Engine* The most
powerful high-compression engine in
the low-price field in Powerglide
models; and a greatly improved 108-
h.p. high-compression "Thrift-King"
engine in gearshift models.

New Power—New Acceleration-
New Passing Ability You'll find that
the new Chevrolets, with either of
these two great engines, bring you
more power, increased acceleration
and greater passing ability, as well as
sensational new economy.

New Powerglide Automatic Trans-
mission* gives faster getaway and
greater gasoline economy.

New Extra-Easy Power Steering
Gives finger-tip steering-ease and
parking-ease ... . . reduces driver
fatigue . . . exclusive to Chevrolet in
its field. (Optional at extra cost.)
Entirely New in Convenience with
. . . New Center-Fold Front Seat
Backs (in 2-door models) for easier
entrance and exit; New ignition-key
starting; New Automatic Choke on
all models; and New larger, roomier,
more convenient rear-deck opening
for easier loading and unloading.

Entirely New in Comfort with . . .
New Crank-Type Regulators for Ven-
tipanes. New Foot-Form Clutch and
Brake Pedals. And the softer,
smoother Knee-Action Ride.

Entirely New in Safety with . . .
Improved Velvet-Pressure Jumbo-
Drum Brakes. E-Z Eye Plate Glass
(optional at extra cost). And Safety
Plate Glass in windshield and all win-
dows of sedans and coupes.

Entirely New in Economy, too . . .
More miles per gallon—more over-all
economy of operation—and it's the
lowest-priced line in its field! Come
in—see and drive this great new car.

^Combination of Powerglide automatic transmission and 115-h.p. "Blue-Flame"
engine optional on "Two-Ten" and Bel Air models at extra cost. (Continuation of
standard equipment and trim illustrated is dependent on • availability of material.)

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR1

WIN $25,000 FIRST PRIZE IN THE GENERAL MOTORS BETTER HIGHWAYS AWARDS
162 awards totalling $194,000. Come in for free "Facts Book" containing entry blank and

complete details of contest.

BULEN MOTORS CASS CITt
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A WEAT1N6 SY£TEM ,̂
CAN DEPEMD !

ON WOW J

IS PLACED,

r COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Meeting called to order by the
president witty roll call, to which
all members resBonded except Mr.
Hunt.

Minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved as read.

Clerk was instructed to place a
notice in the Chronicle concerning
the nuisance of dogs.

President set February 10th as
village caucus date, to be held in
the council room.

Health officer report for 1952
was read. Motion by Benkelman
and Bauer that the report be ac-
"epted. Car.ried.

A building permit for a house
for Win. Simmons in Seed's Park
addition was passed on.

Bills were presented. Bills as
follows: General Telephone Co.,
$17.05; Art Esckilsen, $16.50; C. R.
Hunt, $32.00; Bauer Candy Co.,
$2.10; Evelyn Wells, R. N., $75.00;
Badger Meter Mfg. Co., $297.96;

If your house were on fire, you

;might have even less time than that to gather up

your valuable papers and articles.

Don't wait until disaster strikes. Safeguard

your valuables now—in a safe deposit box with

us. Come in and rent one here, and

start enjoying real peace of mind.

e Pinney State Ban
MEMBER

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. and Federal
Reserve System

Jos. F. Kelly & Sons, $31.25; Mac
and Scotty Drugs, $6.75; Cliff
Ryan, $5.83; Auten Motor Sales,
$23.33; Thumb Office Supply,
$197.75; Mac and Leo Service,
$124.00; Baker Electric Shop,
$0.88; Cass City Oil and Gas Co.,
$1.95; Southside Auto Parts, $35.-
00; Miller Equipment Co., $12.69;
Henke Mfg. Corp., $8.00; Morton
Salt Co., $190.50; Michigan Sew-
age Corp., $6.00; Cass City Chroni-
cle, $81.75; Maiers Freight, $23.66;
Albin J. Stevens, $10.00; Bigelow
Hardware, $9.92; Murphys Service,
$49.92; ' Earle Equipment Co.,
$318.50; W. A. Forbes. $54.00; De-
troit Edison Co., $501.26; Mainte-
nance payroll, $581.85; Steve Orto,
$332.30; Wm. Schram, $92.83;
Wilma S. Fry, $150.00; C. L. Burt,
$328.14.,

Motion by Benkelman and
Damon that the bills be allowed
and orders drawn for their various
amounts. Carried.

Meeting adjourned.
Wilma S. Fry, Clerk.

IPs Proper to Lsavs
in Goffee Gup

You may be surprised to learn
that there is one place in the civ-
ilized world where it is not only
proper but desirable to leave the
spoon in your coffee "cup. That
place is the dining-car of a fast
moving train.

This bit of information comes,
not from Emily Post, but from the
Canadian National Railways. Ac-
cording to the railroad, "A spoon
placed in the cup will break the
waves created by the motion of the
train and keep the coffee from
sloshing out of the cup." Sloshing
coffee has been a problem to rail-
roads since the day the first diner
set out on its maiden trip.

As long ago as 1938, the Pennsyl-
vania railroad undertook experi-
mental work to help them evolve
the perfect coffee cup for diner
service. During that long interval,
their industrial designers turned
up some startling ideas. One model
had veins' in it. Another had a
straight piece of china across the
middle.

The Pennsylvania considered the
advantages of the spoon-in-cup
idea, too, and even tried out a
special coffee spoon with a cross
bar on the stem to break the coffee
waves. The sides of,one coffee cup
flared outward, but the inner rim
was banded with a ring of china
which was intended to discourage
the coffee from leaping out.

Sweat on the homefront may
save blood on, the battlefield.

IN YOUR HOME!
Pennies a day for news, entertainment,
education—PLUS Motorola TV
Standout Picture! New Dimension
Cylindrical Tube and new Forward
Mounting bring the action into the room.
Lifetime Focus keeps picture razor
sharp. Improved Glare Guard eliminates
all glare, reflections. Area Selector
Switch. Get yours—today!

$ 199.95

' fecfocfes Federal Tax, I Year Warranty
on oil fobat, ports and picfvre ivbe.

Big 17 inch tube in
smart ebony plastic
table model 17T11E.
Mahogany plastic
slightly higher
Low Down Payment!

For persons living alone, pre-
paring meals and liking them call
for careful food planning to avoid
monotony and waste. They have c
two fold problem of having regu-
lar enjoyable meals and of buying
in quantities small enough for one
person.

It is important not to buy too
much of any one food. Large pack-
ages or cans that often save money
and time for a family, may be ex-
pensive for a single person. Food
purchased in quantity may spoil
or become stal<* or at least tire-
some and unappetizing.

For those who "batch", small
purchases generaUy are thriftiest.
Grocery stores today carry many
good things in small packages.
Markets offer a wide variety in
canned vegetables, fruits, juices,
fish, meats, as well as prepared
cereals and other foods. Most froz-
en foods are packaged in quantity
for four. That means two helpings
for two meals or four single help-
ings for persons living alone.

Although meat buying is one of
the most difficult buying problems,
many small cuts are obtainable—
cut-up chicken by the piece, sliced
meats, small roasts, sliced liver,
chops and small steaks. Eggs are
always a good choice for single
servings.

Mr. Edward Youngs of Detroit
is spending some time with his
sisters while his brother,-; Newton,
is in a Bay City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Congdon
of Rochester spent the week end
with her father, Wm. McCool, and
on Sunday visited her mother in
Bad Axe hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ruggles
visited his mother, Mrs. Carrie
Ruggles, in Saginaw Sunday.

Mrs. Matiie Roberts is visiting
relatives in Detroit this week.

Mrs. Josie Rossman has returned
to Flint after visiting relatives and
friends here.

Mrs. L. A. Heineman is visiting
relatives in Detroit.

, Mrs. Blenda Fulford of Roches-
Iter spent the week end with rela-
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Reiman spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Clark at Atlanta where they
hunted jack rabbits.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lyons and
daughter, Colleen, of Owosso spent
from Friday until 'Sunday with his
parents, Alton Lyons.

Lyle Weir spent a few days last

Fort Knox on Wheels
Probably the most expensive bi-

cycle ever made in the United
States was the gold-plated affair
which bike manufacturers gifted
to Lillian Russell, famous actress
and beauty of the gay 90's, for her
interest in cycling. When she ped-
alled down fashionable Fifth Ave-
nue, Lillian's "golden wheel" was
always the cynosure of all eyes.

No More Rings
Does it annoy you to have cans

leave a ring in places such as fee
kitchen? Give the bottoms of the
cans a coat or two of shellac.
When dry the cans will no longer
leave any marks.

Lots of Suds
Lots of suds make the job pleas-

ant and easy because it's more ef-
fective. Assure yourself of the water
supply. Soften water when it's nec-
essary so you can work up the suds.

The only people to get even with
are those who have helped you.

week with his children in Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. ' Morris Greenleaf

of Clawson and Mr. and Mrs. C.
Thrall of Sandusky spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Alex Green-
leaf.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Moore,
Joan and Janet, spent Thursday
evening in Pontiac.

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Rickner,
Tom and Mary Ann, of Monroe
called on old friends here last
Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Neal returned to her
home here last Sunday and is much
improved in health.

Rev. M. L. Kittle attended a

missionary committee meeting1 in
northern Michigan from Wednes-
day until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Meagher of
Windsor, Ont., were Saturday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
lan Legg.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen of
Hazel Park visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanford,
Saturday.

Funeral services were held Fri-
day at the Schepel Funeral Home
for Gerald Schepel, who died in
Grace Hospital, Detroit, Jan. 27.
Burial was in Kingston Cemetery.
He leaves his wife, Grace, and
daughter, Sue.

K.t. JOHNSON HPIV£. CO.

I'LL NEVER MARRY
UNTIL! FIND A 6IRL
WHO IS MY DIRECT

OPPOSITE.

WELL, YOU'RE IN /
THE RI6HT LOCALITY
TO FIND ONE, BUD.
THERMS IN THIS
NEIGHBORHOOD ARE
VERY INTELLIGENT.

AND INTELLIGENT
FOLKS ALWAYS 60 IS

HAIIDffME

ARTHUR LITTLE, AGENT
Cass City - Phone 36R3

R.E.JOHNSON

DEFORt>-<«-«l44F2

To Save -- Ben
JUST ARRIVED FOR FINAL SALE DAYS!

FRESH CANDY
TASTY BONBONS

Mouth watering coco-
nut bonbons for^a real 10
candy treat, at low OZ.
prices.

19c
ORANGE SLICES

All the flavor and
zesty tang of fresh 2
oranges—children will Ibs.
love.

29c
PEANUT

CLUSTERS

Rich, creamy milk
chocolate with fresh
roasted peanuts for
real eating pleasure
for all.

reg.
69c Ib. Ib.

Reg. 38c Value—Comfy, Carded

Cotton Training1

Pants
Double crotch and rib . knit
cuffs. White.

2for29c

Regular 15c Value

Kitchen Tools

Ekco
Quality 9e ea.

21/2-nt. tea strainer,
hand whipper and
blender, vegetable
peeler. Easy-to-clean
and use.

SUGAR SERVER
Keeps sugar clean, free of lumps.
Easy pouring, plastic top. Full 13-
oz. capacity.

Reg. 25c
value

BATHROOM ACCESSORIES
Tub Soap Dish - Wall Soap Dish - Tumbler Holder

Paper Holder - 24-inch Towel Bar

Brighten your bathroom! Matched,
all-metal fixtures. Special electro-
plating. Won't lose its bright-high
luster.

each

UTILITY

19c value
Long-lasting cellulose. Ideal for
100's of household cleaning jobs.
Large 4*4 x 2 7/8 x 1-in. size.

School Supplies
PENCIL TABLET

The favorite tablet of kids every-
where. Cloth bound, colorful cover.
8x10 in.

Reg. 25c -Up-
value JL«/|6

Onward Filler Paper
Reg. 25e
value

Reg. 49c value

Handy Pliers
6-in. comibination pliers of drop
forged, tempered steel. Bright
rust-resisting finish.

390

Reg. 29c value

Shaker - Mixer
Mix salad dressings, sauces,
drinks. Plastic sifter top and
shaker cap included.

Reg. 2 for 29c

Glass Shaker
For range or table—large 7-oz.
capacity. Salt 'n pepper shakers.
Bright plastic tops.

9e each

Glass Bowl
Makes attractive appearance
filled with candy or fruits.
Easy-to-hold double handle
6 1/8-in. diam.

9c
Reg. 25c value

Plastic Box
Keeps flavors in—ordors out.
For refrigerators, freezers. 4-in.
diam. 3-in. deep.

19e

3-Piece Fire King Set

Two Shakers and Canister
Serviceable — ivory colored
ovenproof glass. Easy grip, op-
tic ring design. Metal caps have
gay floral pattern. Includes 2
shakers, 4% inches high, plus
Ig. 16-oz. canister.

Reg. 35c
value 29E

Men's Socks 29c
Nylon reinforced heel. 3 pair
guaranteed 3 mos.

Handkerchiefs ..... 9c
For men. 17x16 inches, V4-inch
hem.

Safety Pins 19c
Nickle plated assorted sizes,
Reg. 25c value.

BEN FRANKLIN
o c A i t y -;T •/. ON A i ivy '•"••••'•K- NO w N

CASS CITY'S SELF-SERVICE VARIETY STORE
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Home Demonstration Club Meets Jan. 28
The Shabbona Home Demonstra-

tion Club met Wednesday, Janu-
ary 28, in the community hall.

Seventeen members and one
guest answered roll call with an
experience in wiring or repairing
electrical equipment.

The lesson on "Care and Repair
of Small Electrical Equipment"
was given by Mrs. Martha Hasten
and Mrs. Hazel Peters.

A lunch was served by the lunch
committde.

The next meeting will be held
Feb. 2 in the community hall and
the lesson, "Alteration of Ready-
Made Clothes," will be given by
Mrs. Verna. VanNorman and Mrs.
Vivian Freshney.

Remember that highway safety
is a life and death matter.'

Slated Milk Clinics
Valuably to Farmers
Say County Agents

Dairy farmers who want
pointers in the control of mastitis
—a disease which costs counties
thousands of dollars in milk and
cow losses each year—can get it
at a Better Milking Clinic on Tues-
day, February 24, at the Silver Bell

Have You A Question

About Liquid or Pelleted
NITROGEN
Get The Answer at These

Nitrogen Meetings
* Sebewaing High School Auditor-

ium, 1:30 p. m., Thursday, Febru-
10.

* Gagetown Public School Auditor-
ium, 1:30 p. m,, Thursday, Febru-
ary 12.

* Pigeon High School Auditorium,
7:00 p. m., Tuesday, February 10.

Learn The Facts About
Liquid Nitrogen Solution 32

It's the same Liquid Nitrogen you've read about in many farm magazines. It's not
new! It's been used by many Farmers in th e Corn Belt States as a faster, more con-
venient means of applying Nitrogen.

WILL IT FIT INTO lOUR PROGRAM?
You're the Judge of That!

* ATTEND MEETINGS
* GET THE FACTS
* JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

These Meetings Are For YOU!
Refreshments Served
Color Pictures Question and Answer Period
Ground & Airplane Application Equipment Displays

Sponsored by your

Wallace & Morley Company
in co-operation with

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENTS AND

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE
Soils Science Department

Represented by Mr. Paul Rood

FARMERS WELCOME
Serious shortages in Liquid and Pelleted Nitrogen are expected, so

ORDER EARLY!

GAGETOWN ELEVATOR CO,
Gagetown, Mich.

FRANK LENHARD, Mgr.

BACH ELEVATOR CO.
Bach, Mich.

ART MUSSELMAN, Mgr.

GRASSMERE ELEVATOR CO. LINKVILLE ELEVATOR CO.
Elkton, Mich.

HERMAN BAUR, Mgr.
Pigeon, Mich.

HENRY DEERING, Mgr.

DIVISIONS OF THE

WALLACE & MORLEY CO., BAYWPORT, MICHIGAN

Skating Rink, Caro, or at Peck in
Sanilac County Wednesday, Feb.!
25.

The all-day program, with
speakers and demonstrators from
Michigan State College and sever-
al milking machine companies, is
under the auspices of the Tuscola
County Cooperative Agricultural
Extension Service. Doors will open
at 9:30 a. m. and close at 4 p. m.
Farmers who have no troubles

yet with mastitis can learn how to
keep it out of their herds and
those who have infected herds can
find out how to rid their cows of
mastitis. -

Demonstrations will cover im-
portant herd ' management and
milking practices such as wiping
udders, dipping teat cups, keeping
chlorine solutions effective, care of
inflations, cleaning of vacuum
lines. The little daily chores that
add up to good or bad herd
management will be stressed.

After the demonstrations,
farmers can visit booths equipped

[ and manned by their favorite milk-
{ing machine companies. Represent-
atives are expected from Chore-
boy, Conde, Co-Op, DeLaval, Farm
Master, McCormick, Rite-Way and
Surge companies. One hour in the
forenoon will be devoted to these
company demonstrations, showing
adjustments and other factors for
peak efficiency.

The afternoon program will
open ' with a motion picture
showing the action in a cow's udder
during milk production and what
happens from poor milking. The
mastitis program will continue
with short lectures on "What Is
Mastitis?," "What Causes Mas-
titis?," and "Whatman The Dairy-
man Of This County Do To Keep
The Udders of Their Cow's
Healthy?." Then there will be tips
on better milking, followed again
by a chance for farmers to visit the
milking machine company booths
to see proper operation of equip-
ment in which farmers invest
thousands of dollars.

Mastitis can be caused by letting
milking machines get in poor con-
dition, reminds County Agricultur-
al Agent Alfred P. Ballweg. He ad-
vises farmers to watch local news-
papers for further announcements
on the Better Milking Clinic, also
being publicized by radio stations

) and in farm meetings. He suggests
that farmers bring their entire
family and spend the day at the
clinic; wives and young folks will
get a better appreciation 'of dairy
herd management problems he ex-
plains. Hired men who do some
milking or handle calves and
young stock will also gain from
attendance at the Better Milking

I Clinic, says Ballweg.

NEWS FROM OWENDALE
Bishop Ted Beck and wife were

Sunday guests of the R. L. D. S.
Church of Owendale, Bishop Beck
being the speaker for the morning
and evening services.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Herford and
Adeline Parker of Elkton were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Silas Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Andrews and
children had as dinner guests Sun-
day Mr. Les Sheufelt of Detroit
and Bishop Beck and wife of East
Lansing, Mrs. Iva Arnott and son,
Don, and Mrs. May Sheufelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron- Bultman of
Detroit were Saturday guests of
Mrs. May Sheufelt.

Mrs. Dan McPhail called on Mrs.
Dave O'Connell .Sunday for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis of
Ubly, Mrs. Viley Wilfong, Ed
Severn and Walt Ebeling of Elk-
ton were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Parker,

Mrs. May Sheufelt, Mrs. Israel
Good and son, Albert, and Mrs.
Silas Parker attended the funeral
Thursday of a cousin, Mr. Sidney
Smith, at Lake Orion.

Mrs. May Sheufelt was a dinner
guest of Miss Mabel Snarey of
Cass City Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Zapfe were
Monday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Gimmell.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle McAlpine
were Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Webster.

Mrs. • May Sheufelt and Mrs.
Israel Good and son, Albert, and
Mrs. Silas Parker were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Uhan of Auburn Heights Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ziehms and
Mrs. Iva Arnott were in Lansing
Thursday and called on Wilda and
Don Arnott of MSC.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ziehms were
in Detroit as guests of the former's
brother, Ellsworth Ziehms, and
visited a cousin, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Uhan, in Auburn Heights
Friday, returning Saturday.

Don Arnott of MSC spent the
week at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Iva Arnott.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wurm and
daughter, Debbie, of Bad Axe
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Zapfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hopkins of
Pontiac spent Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Dave O'Connell.

Ray Webster is in Mt. Carmel
Hospital in Detroit where he
underwent surgery recently. Ar-
villa and husband of Bay City are
staying with Mrs. Webster.

Ervin Haley, oldest son of
Aaron Haley, is in the Hubbard

AxeMemorial Hospital at Bad
with rheumatic fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jamieson and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koch were in
Detroit Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beutel and
children of Pinconning, Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Arbucle and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beutel and
children of Bay City, Mr. and Mrs.
Watham Joles and children of
Wisner, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burse
of. Gagetown, Mrs. Kruse' family,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kruse of Union-
ville and Shirley Strangh of Link-
ville were dinner guests of Mrs.
Henry Kruse Sunday.

Michigan State College is show-
ing a stadium has more uses than
football—its enclosed concourses
make excellent exhibit areas, for
Farmers' Week, the State 4-H
Show and other events.

Final Rites Held for
Miss Alma Grimes

The remains of Miss Alma:
Grimes, 79, of .Stockbridge, aunt of*
Mrs. E. W. Douglas, were taken to
Stockbridge Friday and funeral
services were held in the Milner
Funeral Chapel there Saturday af-
ternoon and burial was made at
Stockbridge. Miss Grimes died
Wednesday in Saginaw General
Hospital, where she had been a
patient for four weeks. She had"
come to spend the holidays and a
few weeks with her niece, Mrs.
Douglas, in Cass City and fell
while here, fracturing a hip.

She was born at Stockbridge
Jan. 9, 1874, and was the daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Grimes. "She is survived by one sis-
ter, Mrs. John Rockwell of Stock-
bridge.

Advertise it in the Chronicle!
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FHAT THE TRIATMENT CAN BE SO DIFFERENT

'GENTLEMEN, WE HAVE AN
EPIDEMIC OF TYPHOID. WE
MUST FIND THE SOURCE OF THE
TYPHOID GERM AND STAMP IT OUT,

GENTLEMEN, WE HAVE MILLION
OF ALCOHOLICS. WE MUST TREAT

THEM AS SICK PEOPLE-BUT WE
WILL CONTINUE TO INCREASE THE

SALE OF BEVERAGE ALCOHOL

AMERICAN BUSINESS MEN'S RESEARCH FOUNDATION
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THANKS THANKS THANKS THANKS THANKS THANKS THANKS

for Your Enthusiastic Acceptance of the

NEW FORD TRACTOR
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It was indeed heartwarming to
have so many of you attend our
"coming out party" to see the
New Ford Tractor. We knew
you would be highly pleased
with its advanced f eatures, but

we were hardly prepared for
the wave of enthusiasm that
rose higher and higher
throughout the day. So again,
thanks for your hearty accept-
ance of this great new tractor!
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Among the standout features that we noticed received special attention were—*Most Ad-
vanced Hydraulic System In Any Tractor * Extra Power with Ford's Great New "Red
Tiger" Engine ^Optional Live Power Take-Off * Bigger, Heavier and More Rugged
Throughout *New Comfort, Convenience and Safety Features *A Money-Saving Low
Ford Price.

Pardon Us for Eavesdropping —
We couldn't help but overhear some of the comments you folks made about the new Ford
Tractor—comments not meant for our ears, but remarks that told us more than anything
else just what you thought about the new Ford Tractor. Here are some of them:

"Man, what a tractor!" . . . "Just what I've been waiting for" . . . "Wouldn't
mind riding to town on that one" . . . "Sure looks like plenty of power" . . .
"Might know Ford would come out with the best yet."

P. S. If you have not already had an opportunity to see the new Ford Tractor, be
sure to stop in the next time you are around this way. We are always glad to
see you—and you'll be* glad you saw the new Ford Tractor.

S

THANKS

CASS CITY

THANKS

Tractor Sales
THANKS THANKS THANKS THANKS

PHONE 239

THANKS THANKS,
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N O T I C E
TUSCOLA COUNTY REPUBLICAN

CONVENTION WILL BE HELD

February 9th
AT

Courthouse, Garo
Each Township Chairman is urged to have full dele-
gation present to conduct business and select 2 dele-
gates to State Convention Feb. 21, in Detroit

OFFICES TO BE FILLED AT
SPRING ELECTION INCLUDE:

State Highway Commissioner
(2) Regents of U. of M.

Superintendent8 of Public Instruction
(2) Members State Board of Education

(2) Trustees of Supreme Court

Vote Republican Spring Election f
^^$<ĵ l$H$H$$4^<!H$H$t$4H$H$»^

News Items From Gagetown Area
New officers of the St. Agatha

Altar Society were elected last
week at their regular monthly
meeting. Officers are: Mrs. Harry
Comment, president; Mrs. Leo
Patnaude, vice-president; Mrs.
Harlan Hobart, secretary; Mrs.
Richard Burdon, treasurer. Rev.
Father Cronkite showed motion
pictures, Cheryl Rice tapped
danced and Paul and Jack Gener-
ous sang two songs. Mrs. William
Martus, the outgoing president,
presented the new president with a
gavel. Division No. 5, of which Mrs.
Elger Generous is chairman and
Mrs. Violis Pine, co-chairman,
served a light lunch.

Dessert luncheon was served by
the hostess, Mrs. Alvin Freeman,
when she entertained the bridge
club last week Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Anthony Mosack held the
high score and Mrs. Harry Com-
ment drew the consolation prize.

Mrs. C. P. Hunter went, to Sagi-
naw Saturday and on Sunday, she
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Weiler to Pontiac, where they at-
tended the 50th wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. James
Hunter.

Miss Jean Dangel of Bad Axe
visited over the week end with her

cousin, Miss Frances Hunter.
Jack Hool of Assumption Col-

lege, Windsor, came home Friday
to remain until Monday because of
illness.

Miss Christine Crawford and
Miss JoAnn Fischer of Ann Arbor
spent a few days between semes-
ters at their homes here, returning
last Thursday..

Study Club—
The Gagetown Woman's Study

Club met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy LaFave Monday evening.
Plans were made to send a pack-
age to a youth group center in
Germany. Each member came
modeling a hat; some old-
fashioned, others originals. The
program consisted of a comic skit
by Mrs. Alvin Freeman and Mrs.
Sherwood Rice, Jr., with Miss
Margaret Burleigh in charge. Miss
Edith Miller won the prize at the
hat workshop. The next meeting
will be held Tuesday, Feb. 17, at
the public school, when the • hus-
bands will be the honored guests.

Conrad Mosack, who is attending
Assumption College in Windsor,
spent the week end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mo-

sack.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Horn of

Mason were Saturday guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil
McKinnon.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Doerr
and family of Berkley were week-
end guests of Mr. and * Mrs!
Lawrence McDonald.

Miss Vada Barry of Caro, Miss
Florence Lehman and Miss Grace
Chisholm were Saturday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Wilson. The honored
guest was Miss Lehman, whose
birthday was on that day.

Miss Georgia Ziehm of Lansing
spent the week end at the home of
her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Basil
Ziehm.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hobart
spent Sunday in Detroit with Mrs.
J. C. Karner.

Miss Lois Smith of Bad Axe
visited Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Franz Chisholm.

William Weatherhead of Ypsi-
lanti spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Weatherhead.

Mrs. Harry Johnston and Mrs.
Richard Rabideau and sons, Danny
and Timmy, were Tuesday dinner

Concluded on page 12.

NEW IMPROVED

ALL PURPOSE

with a

IGA FLOUR
Made from premium wheat and by a new milling process. Guaran-
teed to outbake any flour or your money back.

Yes...IGA has been designated
as Breakfast Fixings Headquarters
by LOOK! See the big Feb. 8th issue
of LOOK! for Breakfast ideas!

25~lb.
sack 1.59

5-lb.

HILLS' BROS.

Coffee
1-lb.
tin

Coffee
Fresh ground
coffee at its best
1-lb. tin

I G A Pancake &

Waffle Mix 39c
I G A Cane & Maple

Syrup btl.

reg.
49cCherry Pies ....

Heat before serving for that extra goodness.

39c
Muller's Fresh Family Size

Fried Cakes doz. 39c
Sugar or Plain

Muller's Oven Fresh

Ovenglo Bread
20-oz.
loaf I6c

ICE

y2 gal. pkg.

NUCOA

MARGARINE
lie1-lb.

ctn.

With Coupon on Box

TOWN HOUSE

Butter Crackers
1-lb.
35c value

KRAFT CHEESE

VELVEETA
*m
Z box

JUMBO SEEDLESS

for 37?
NEW

CABBAGE Ib. 6c
CRISP, EXTRA LARGE ._

HEAD LETTUCE ...35 for

3 Ibs-

IGA Fancy Long Thread

Sauerkraut 21/2 size
can 19

Swift's

Skinless TV einers
Chuck

Ib.

Lean

Pork Steaks Ib.

Tender

Round Steak Ib.

6. B. DUPUIS MARKET

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Alexander re-
ceived word of a new grandson,
born January 26, to their son and
wifej Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alexan-
der, at Lapeer. He will answer to
the name of Mark. -

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service met last Thursday
with Mrs. Haskett Blair. The next
meeting will be February , 12, at
the home of Mrs. Arthur Moore
With Mrs. Moore as hostess. Pro-
gram study will be led by Mrs.
Howard Martin.

Remember services each Sunday
at the Grant Methodist Church.
Sunday. School at 10:30 o'clock
with Dudley Andrus as superin-
tendent, and preaching services at
11:30 with Rev. Jason Hollopeter,
pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and daughter, Arlene,- were
business callers in Cass City Fri-
day afternoon. "

Services at the Latter Day Saint
Church each Sunday. Sunday
School at 10 o'clock; preaching ser-
vices at 11:00 a. m, and 8 o'clock in
the evening. Midweek prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock.

Mrs. Andrew Olsowy and baby
daughter, Katherine Marie, re-
turned to their home in Rescue last
Monday from Cass City Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin McAlpine
of Rescue are the grandparents of
the new baby. It is their first
grandchild.

Mrs. Stanley B. Mellendorf has
been confined to her bed the past
week with strept throat.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Doerr
and son, Robert, and daughter,
Mary Lou, of Berkley visited Sat-
urday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Maharg and Sunday
at the home of Mrs. John Doerr
and son, Donald.

Dale Mellendorf and William
Parker were Saturday evening
callers southeast of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zinnecker
and sons of Deford were Saturday
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Roberts.

Mrs. John Doerr and son,
Donald, were Monday visitors of
her daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. George Lemke in Bay City.

Archie MacLachlan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Archie MacLachlan of
Grant, who attends agricultural
college at Lansing, spent the week
end with his parents and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roberts
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Roberts attended the funeral ser-
vices of Nelson Hartwick at Lit-
tle's Funeral Home Monday after-

i noon.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore,

j Jr., and children, Floy and Robert,
were Thursday evening visitors of

their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Schuette.

The Grant-Elkland Farm Bureau
will meet Friday evening, Feb. 13,
at the Bird Schoolhouse.

The Grant Farm Bureau will,
hold their monthly meeting at the
Williamson Schoolhouse on Febru-
ary 11. Howard Martin is the
chairman and Mrs. Howard Martin
the secretary. Mrs. William Ash-
more, Jr., will be the discussion
leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schuette
and daughter, Sandra, were Sun-
day visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McDon-
ald and grandson, Thomas Heron,
of Gagetown and Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard Doerr and son, Robert,
and daughter, Mary Lou, of
Berkley were supper guests Satur-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Kozan and
son, Louis, and daughter, Margaret
Ann, and Mr. and Mrs. Justus Ash-
more and children, Bonnie Lou,
Linda Sue and Dennis J., of Cass
City were Saturday afternoon
callers at the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Ash-
more, Sr.

Richard McDonald of Pontiac
spent the week end with his family
here. He is employed in Pontiac.

Mrs. Lawrence Hartwick spent
Monday helping her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Stanley B. Mellendorf, who
has been very ill but is improving.

Willard Ellicott and Clayton
Moore, who are employed in
Pontiac, spent the week end with
their families.

Mrs. Wayne Mellendorf of Cass
City spent a few days with her
mother-in-law, Mrs. Stanley B.
Mellendorf, this week.

Clifton Endersbe is able to take
his milk route again, after having
his right foot smashed a few
months ago. Thomas Quinn, Jr.,
took his milk route for about six
weeks.

False Belief
The idea that the rays of the

moon, especially when-full, will
make a person insane is an old
superstition. In fact, the word
"lunatic" is derived from it,
"luna" being the Latin for Moon.
However, there is no scientific
foundation for such a belief. The
light of the Moon is simply reflect-
ed sunlight, very greatly weak-
ened. JUven when the Moon is full
its light is only about a half-mii-
lionth of that from* the noonday
Sun.

Let's have sport for sport's sake
and don't take it too seriously.

Auction Sale
Having gold my farm, I will sell at public auctio* the

following goods at my farm, one mile south and 2% miles

east of Elkton or J£ mile south of the Grassmere Elevator

and 80 rods west on

ONE O'CLOCK

Ford tractor

12 in. 2 bottom plow

Cultivator 2 jacks

Bean puller

Weeder

John Deere drill with fertilizer at-
tachment, 13 hoe

Oliver side delivery rake

McCormick grain binder

Case^ spring tooth harrow, 3 section

McCormick mower

Spike tooth harrow, 2 section

Walking plow

1-row cultivator

Rolling coulters, 1 set

4 gas barrels

Water tank

McCormick electric cream separ-
ator, 750 Ib. capacity

1 Monarch range

1 circulating heater

1 Chef electric stove

1 Perfection 3-burner oil stove

Bookcase

1 extension table

Crocks

Other articles too numerous to
mention

TERMS—All sums of $25.00 and Under, cash; over that
amount, 1 to 9 months' time will be given on approved bank-
able notes at 7%.

i Jantzi
ELKTON BANK, Clerk
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Miss Hollis McBurney is ill and

confined to her home this week.
Pvt. Dale Damm of Fort Knox,

Ky.,' was home Sunday on a week-
end pass.

Mrs. Alex Greenleaf left Mon-
day to visit her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. John Gledhill at Roseville.

Mrs. Arlan Hartwick will be
hostess to the Lutheran Ladies'
Aid Friday evening, February 13.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cybulski and
family of Holly spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jay" Hart-
ley.

Miss Elaine Brown of Lansing
spent Saturday and Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. U.
Brown.

Thirteen children helped Bobby
Hrabec-celebrate his tenth birth*-
day Jan. JJ1. Bobby received beau-
tiful gifts.

James Foy and his niece, Kathy
Foy, of Okemos spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Dewey and son, Russ.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Burt and
Miss Mildred Sowden were to
leave Thursday for Florida where
they will spend a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartwick of
Flint visited Mrs. Maude Wayne
Sunday and also visited Gene
Hartwick in the infirmary at Caro. j

Mrs. Don Lorentzen had as
guests, Tuesday, her sister and!
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wm,
Smith of Juhl.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Jump left
Thursday for Florida where they
expect to remain until March.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Cop-
land spent the week end with their
two daughters and their families
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wetters are
in Detroit, where he is improving
after undergoing major surgery in
Harper Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McGrath and j
small sons left last week for Hazel j
Park where they are currently
making their home.

Mr. and Mrs. John McQueen and
son of Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Sparling and children of
Bay City and Mr. and Mrs. David
Sweeney of Ubly spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Jolly and
baby have moved from the Robert
Profit house on Houghton Street
to the home of the late Mrs.
Arminta Rohrbach on the same
street, owned by Ray Fleenor. •

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klinkman of
Dearborn spent the week end at
the home of Mrs. Geo. Seeger.
Mrs. Seeger accompanied them
home to spend a week or two with
them and with Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald Seeger in Detroit.

Pvt. and Mrs. Irving Parsch,
who have been at Camp Chaffee,
Ark., spent from Wednesday until

1 Friday with his parents, Mr. and
I Mrs. Irv. Parsch. They left for

Mrs. John Wilson and Mr. and Fort Sills, Okla., where he will at-
Mrs. William Harland of Detroit
spent Thursday with the ladles'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Steward.

Norman Greenleaf entered Sagi-
naw General Hospital this week
and was slated to undergo surgery
this week Thursday. His address is
Room 262, Saginaw General Hos-
pital.

Feb. 11 is the date of the next
regular meeting of Echo Chapter
O. E. S. A committee of men will
serve refreshments and another
committee of men will plan enter-
tainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reagh were
in Bay City Wednesday evening of
last week to attend, at the Harry
Reagh home, a birthday party for
their grandson, Philip Reagh, who
was six years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dingman
of Saginaw, accompanied by Mr.
Dingman's sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Murphy, were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Dingman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Steward of Cass City.

tend school for three months.
Pvt. Donald L. Buehrly arrived

in Japan Jan. 28 according to a
telegram received by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Buehrly.
His address is Pvt. Donald L.
Buehrly US55272592, Prov. Co. SE
309, A. P. 0. 613 c/o P. M., San
Francisco, Calif. .

Mr. ,and Mrs. Harry Little were
hosts to fifteen guests last
Wednesday night, January 28, at a
bon voyage party for Mrs. Lucile
Champion. A large cake decorated
with blue waves, a boat and bon
voyage was served. Humorous gifts
were given the guest of honor.

Rev. S. R. Wurtz addressed the
group in the Evangelical Church
in Caro Saturday evening, which
attended a youth week banquet.
Dick Joos played a clarinet solo
and a quartet vocal number was
given by Norma Harris, Phyllis
Copeland, Florence Butler and
Dick Joos. Others from the local
Evangelical Church, who attended
the affair, were Nick Decker and
June Englehart.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dillman
and children had as week-end
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Weaver and son, Douglas, of Flint.

John Ellis, S. A., and Jim Mc-
Donald have been transferred to
electrical construction school at
Tort Huencme, California, where
they expect to be about 14 weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McComb
and baby and Mrs. McC'omb's sis-
ter, Miss Joyce Hoppe of Pigeon,
left Sunday for Florida and expect
to be gone a month.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Kercher of
Owosso and Capt. and Mrs. Robert
Kercher were Sunday guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Kercher.

Pfc. James A. Moore from Camp
Atterbury, Ind., arrived home
Saturday to spend until Tuesday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Moore.
. The Misses Bonnie Benkelman

and Mary Wood, who had spent
ten days in their parental homes
here, will return to college at
Kalamazoo on Sunday.

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Archie McCallum
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.
Straith and daughter, Bethany, of
Detroit and "Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
S. Woidan of .Lapeer,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Habicht of
Milan and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Reed
and daughter of Vassar spent Sun-
day with Mrs. E. A. Livingston.
Mr. and Mrs. Habicht left

The Baptist Missionary Society
will have an all-day meeting at the
church Thursday, Feb. 12.

Cliff Ryan, Andrew Barnes, Otto
Prieskorn and Harold Craig were
in Detroit Wednesday to attend a
boxing match.

Mr,. H. F, Lenzner was taken to
the Pleasant Home Hospital Tues-
day after suffering what was
described as a severe heart attack.

Messrs. James Gross and Harry
Little returned oh Sunday from at-
tending the annual conference of

RicMand Couple
Speak Vows Saturday

Miss Valaire Jane Karr, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Orville H. Karr
of Richland, and Alfred H.

Quiet Rites Unite
Couple In Capetown

In a quiet ceremony at the St.
Agatha Church, Gagetown, on
Monday, January 26, at 9:00 a. m.,

Bowker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Loyal 'Miss Mary Ann Lucas, daughter of
A. Bowker of Richland, were mar-
ried January 30 at 8:00 p. m.

The candlelight service was
read by Rev. Robert E. Willough-
by in the First Methodist Church
Chapel on S. Park, Kalamazoo,

immediate families at-

ORDER

A Sulphate
The Nitrogen plant food in ammonium form.

SAVE
We bought a carload—full 50 tons for May delivery

Selling off
the car
for only

$64 ton

or buy on the floor from Cass City Tractor Sales

For *p
Only 68 ton

Cass City
Tractor Sales

Wednesday for Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. . Chester Graham

spent Sunday in the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Bottrell in
Flint, while Mrs. Bottrell visited
her husband in Harper Hospital in
Detroit where he is recovering af-
ter undergoing surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kilbourn and
two children of Mt. Pleasant spent
from Friday until Sunday with Mr.
Kilbourn's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Kilbourn. Other dinner guests
on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ker-
mit Stimson and daughters of La-
peer and Mrs. Raymond (Joe) .Kil-
bourn of Caro.

Seventeen members of the
Golden Rule Class of Salem Evan-
gelical U. B. Church attended the
monthly meeting of the class at the
Grant Ball home Wednesday eve-
ning of last week. The hostess con-
ducted devotions and television
provided entertainment. Potluck
lunch was served.

Two Cass City World War I
veterans, John Guisbert and
Arthur Little, learned Wednesday,
with regret, of the death on Tues-
day in St. Joseph Hospital in Ann
Arbor of Judge John J. Maher, 6$,
of Detroit, with whom they served
in Battery B, 329th Field Artillery
on this side and in France.

Cpl. Robert Morrison, son of
Mrs. Arthur Kelley, who had spent
41 months in the army, was honor-
ably discharged on Jan. 23 at Fort
Custer and returned to Cass City.
His wife, Joan, and young son,
Bobby, who have been living a
Vailed, Calif., arrived in Detroit
Jan. 22 and were met there b;
Mr. and Mrs. Art Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wentworth
of Pontiac spent Thursday and
Friday at the William Patch home
and on Friday, Rev. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Hutchinson and daughter of
Pontiac and Mrs. Bruce Wentworth
and 'children joined for a birthday
dinner in honor of Mrs. Patch. Mr
and Mrs. Jacob Richter of King-
ston were callers in the afternoon

Alvin Hutchinson, Gerald Whit-
taker and Charles Hartwick have
joined the U. S. Air Force and left
Bay City recruiting station Janur
ary 19 for Fort Wayne, Indiana,
Alvin Hutchinson is stationed at
Sampson Air Force Base, New
York, and his address is: AIB Al-
vin Hutchinson, AF16430650, Fit.
2281-3669 Tng. Sq., Sampson A. F.
B., New York.

Eleven members of the Nellie M.
Young past matron's club of Echo
Chapter 0. E. S. met Wednesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Albert
Whitfield. Mrs., Harold Murphy
presided over the business meet-
ing. 50-50 provided entertainment
with prizes for high scores going
to Mrs. Chas. Mudge and Mrs.
Harry Falkenhagen and consola-
tion prizes to Mrs. A. R. Kettle-
well and Mrs. Mason Wilson. The
hostess was assisted by Mrs.
Mudge, Mrs. L. I. Wood and Mrs.
Arthur Little.

Rudy Patera and
Ira Osentoski and

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
son, David.

The Elkland Township Farm
Bureau will meet at the Bird
Schoolhouse, four miles north and
one and one-half miles east of
Cass City, Monday evening at 8:15
o'clock. Kingesta, Cass Valley, El-

wore a pink suit with beige ac-
cessories. The bridegroom's broth-
er, Harry Bowker, served as best
man.

A wedding dinner was served at
Chicken Charlie's Inn, Kalamazoo,
following the ceremony. The
couple left immediately for a
wedding trip to Florida. The bride
will live with her parents, after
the groom leaves for service in
February.

The bride and groom graduated
from Richland High School. The
bride attended Michigan State Col-

Parchment, Mich. Her husband at-
tended Kalamazoo College and is
an Industrial Arts student at
Western Michigan College in Kala-
mazoo.

Devereaux - Ziehm
Wedding Sunday

with the
tending.

The bride chose a light blue suit j
the National Council of Presby- adorned with a white^ orchid and,
terian Men, which was held in j her maxd of honor, Mrs. Dorothy
Chicago. Welborn of Parchment, Mich.,
,, V A w -i. t. j n ! wore a pink suit with beigeMrs. I. A. Fritz had as callers!

Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Harold!
Stormzand and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. j
Crocker of Fraser and their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. 'Kenneth
O'Dell, of Delta, Colo.

The Auxiliary to Tri-County
Post No. 507, American Legion,
will meet Monday evening, Feb. 9,
with Mrs. Alfred Fort. Mrs. Clem-
ent Tyo and Mrs. John Guinther
will be assistant hostesses.

The Grant Township Farm
Bureau .will meet at the William-
son Schoojhouse Wednesday eve- lege and is employed by Kalama-
ning, Feb. 11. Topic for discus- < zoo Vegetable Parchment Co.
sion "Proposals for licensing farm
tractors; who should act first?"

Don Koepfgen of Cass City re-
cently sold eight Shorthorn fe-
males with two heifer calves on
foot to Ward Forquer of Riverdale,
Michigan, according to announce-
me"ht made by the American Short-
horn Breeders' Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Creguer
were pleasantly surprised Sunday
when the family came with a pot-
luck dinner and helped them cele-
brate their 25th wedding5* anniver-
sary. They were presented with a
beautiful gift. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. John Zolton of Sagi-
naw, became the bride of Airman
Peter Paul Bognar, Jr., of Tampa,
Florida. Mr. and ' Mrs. Peter
Bognar, Sr., of Gagetown are the
parents of the groom.

Rev. Glenn Cronkite officiated
at the nuptial high mass.

Mrs. Charles Bussure, Jr., of
Clifford, cousin of the groom, was
soloist, accompanied by Mrs. Ray
Toohey.

The bride, given in marriage by
her stepfather, chose for her

j wedding a gown of ivory satin
| with a fitted bodice, wrist-point
sleeves and a bouffant skirt. Her
veil was secured by a tiara of net
ruching trimmed with orange
blossoms and she carried white
carnations centered with an orchid.
Her single strand of pearls were a
gift of the bridegroom.

Miss Margaret Landry of Caro
was maid of honor and wore a
yellow taffeta gown with match-
ing net headpiece trimmed with
rosebuds and carried a bouquet of
rosebuds.

The groom wore his dress uni-
iform. George Bognar was best
man for his brother.

Mrs. John Zolton chose for her
daughter's wedding a rose crepe
dress with black accessories and a
corsage of pink and white carna-
tions.

Mrs. Bognar wore a navy blue
dress and a corsage of pink
azaleas.

Following the ceremony, a
breakfast was served at the home
of the groom's parents. A three-
tier wedding cake, topped with a
miniature bride and groom,
centered the table, A reception was
held in the evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Garon, brother-
in-law and sister of the bride-
groom.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Bognar, Sr., and sons, An-
drew Bognar, Mr. and Mrs. John
Zolton and son, Skip, of Saginaw;

In a candlelight service at 3:30
p. m. Sunday at the First Baptist
Church in Owosso, Miss Evelyn
Elaine Devereaux became the bride
of Second Lieutenant Richard
Ziehm of Lowry Air Force Base.

The Rev. Floyd Norton offici-
ated at the service.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Devel Deve-
reaux of Owosso are the parents
of the bride and the groom's par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Ziehm of Gagetown,

Both the bride and groom are
graduates of Michigan State Col-

. . * ^/f ». •. J*£*1* ! 'fV/JlUVJU CtllVl DVil, KJjn.J.J/, \JJL *~>c*J5>.mc* TV ,

lington and Elmwood groups have j lege, where Mrs. Ziehn^was affih-jMr and Mrg> Charles Bussure Sr.,
been invited to attend. James - - -
Rilley, who recently returned from
Europe, has been scheduled as the
speaker. He will show a film
depicting his trip.

Mr. and Mrs. T, C. Hendriek
went to Dearborn las't Thursday to
attend the high school graduation
of their eldest grandson, Theodore
James O'Dell, that evening. Mr.
Hendriek and grandson, Ray
O'Dell, Jr., returned to Cass City,
Friday and Mrs., Hendriek re-',
mained there until' Saturday when j
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwell Kelly and I
children of Romuftis brought her
home and spent the week end here.
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the couple left for Savanah,
Georgia, where the groom will be
stationed with the 38th Air Force
Division at Hunter Air Force
Base.

rj- t, -4.1. A i i. r« TDI, Jand Mr- a»d Mrs- Charles Bussure,Ziehm with Alpha Gamma Pho. j Jr>> of Clifford; Mr. and Mrs. Al
Immediately after the ceremony, Bo^nar and daughter of indiana;

Mrs. Waldamar Olson of Lincoln
Park; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shur-
yan, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Shuryan
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Loverich, all of Wyandotte; Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Landry and family,
and Miss Roberta Bedwarak, all of
Caro, and Mrs. Gerald Boles of
Detroit.Cass City' Born Jan. 30, to Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Heinitz of Unionville, a
daughter, Rebecca Lynne.

Born Jan. 31, to Mr. and Mrs.
i Robert Berry of Detroit, a son,
Edward Merle.

. - - , , . . ., ! Other patients in the hospital)
Nine members and five visitors i Wednesday forenOon included:

6 .r^6nt TT^.fyu 6TTv:i Bernard Thompson of Yale; Bettywhen the Townsend Club met with

The newlyweds will live in Caro
for the next three weeks, after
which Airman Bognar will go to
San Francisco en route to Okina-
wa.

Cemetery
Memorials

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. CUMINGS
PHONE 459

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
^ Local Representative

Cam City

Phone S4F1

Htlghes Wm. prankiin> Bob
Mrs. Louise Hartwick. The next ( Walmsl nd Reulben Clark of
meeting, Feb. 16, wjllbeatthe Les-

CHAIMAWS

Larry Roberts

ANNOUNCING A
NEW TRADE-IN

POLICY
We will allow up to $125.00
for any complete used make
of power chain saw when
traded in on a new Titan "40"
or "60."

B. & L. Lumber Co.
5198 Wheeler Rd.

Argyle, Mich.
Phone Ubly 2101

lie Kaiser home and will be a com-
bined meeting and supper honoring
those who have birthdays in
February. Two club members are
listed among the sick, Mrs. George j

Cass City; Michael Engler of Bad
Axe; Mrs. Anna Kapala of Snover
and Miss Donna Jean Fields and
Clinton Bolton of Caro. . "

Recently discharged were: Dale
Mrs. Olive

Holshoe is confined to her home Rocheleau of Gagetown; Mrs. j SaLTta
and Norman Greenleaf entered a ) chag RoWin of ubly. Mrs Stanley J Athletic field lease

Kloc and baby of Deford; Douglas
Stilson of Cass City, and Miss
Betty Carmer of Decker.

Tuesday toSaginaw hospital
undergo surgery.

Cass Valley Farm Bureau mem-
bers, along with other Farm
Bureau groups, have been invited
to a meeting in the schoolhouse,
four miles north and one and a
half miles east of Cass City, on
Monday evening, Feb. 9, at eight

STEVENS NURSING HOME
Patients in the Nursing home

Feb. 4 were: James Watson, Fay
Moon, Mrs. A. H. Higgins, Mrs.
Jessie Wallace, Mrs. Delia Lauder-

o'clock. The Elkland Farm Bureau!bach of Cass City; Mrs. Martha
will be host at the meeting. All i Osburn of Deford; Fred Fischer,
members are urged to attend. Jim ! A. B. Chase of Argyle; Robert
Riley will show pictures and tell of
his experiences in farming in
Switzerland. The meeting for the
Cass Valley group on this date

STATEMENT OF THE VILLAGE OF CASS CITY, MICHIGAH
Froinu January 1, 1952* through December 31, 1952.

January 1, 1952, balance on hand „....,...,.„.,.,,„....„.... $ .7»9fSjS£
RECEIPTS—
1952 Village tax $27,021.75
1951 Delinquent tax 64.50
Water collections 9,653.46
Weight and gas tax — ,. 11,781.08
Horton money, last payment , 2,949.27
Intangible tax - 3,030.64
Liquor licenses . .— 503.15
- - " . 10,994.88

, 800.00
Municipal pool receipts 591.27
Fines ......:. : - — 1,257.00
Local licenses 42.00
Sale of material 1,032.65
Gavel Club .- 1,003.85
1951 Social Security, employees 146.61
Services rendered property owners:

Sidewalks - $276.69
Sewer connections 572.21
Water connections '. 499.57
Sewer operation 346.82

Total 1 -». 1,695.29

was previously scheduled to be
held with Mr. and Mrs. Vern Mc-
Connell.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Mrs.
son.
dis-

Born Jan. 28, to Mr. and
Wm. Perlaki of Caro, a
Mother and baby have been
charged.

Born Feb. 2, to Mr., and Mrs. J.
D. Andress of Caro, a son.

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon included:
Herbert Lenzner, Joseph Riley,
Baby Rickie Holcomb, Lester Au-
ten, Mrs. , Arnold West, Arthur
Popham of Cass City; Clark Mere-
dith of Sandusky; Mrs. Edgar
Ross, Mrs. Jesse Byington, Baby
Rilla Clink of Caro; Mrs. Harry
Williams of Livonia; Anthony
Milewsky of . Decker, and Baby
Robert Rolston of Gagetown.

Patients recently discharged
were: James Parker of Kingston;
Baby Kathy Martin of Rescue;
Baby Marilyn Henderson of
Leonard; Donna Dorman, Ellis

oiler of Snover; Mrs. Garnet
ook of Marlette; Baby Worthy

Tait, Baby Rex Terbush, Mrs. Jos.
lurtansky of Caro; Gail Zapfe of
Detroit; Mrs. Wm. Kenny of San-
dusky, and Mrs. Archie Morrison,
Baby Garry Wills, Roy Wagg, Jr.,
of Cass City.

Baby James McPhail of Snover
was transferred to Bay City Mercy
lospital.

Walker of Mio; Donald Lodge,
Mrs. Anna Parrish of Sandusky; j
Mrs. Vida Turner of Akron; Benja- !
min Crawford of Detroit; John'
Beach, Mrs, Lenora Hill, John
Eifert, Mrs. Gertrude Clark, Mrs. i
Phoebe Hey of Bad Axe; Joseph
Wagner of Kinde; Mrs. Lottie Hor- ;
ton of Filion; Mrs. Maggie Bopp,

j Mrs. Edith Glover of Marlette; '
j Mrs. Clara Joss, Mrs. Alizabeth ;
Wagner of Deckerville; Wm. j
Rowley of Snover; Mrs. Ella Tur- _
ner of Caro; Wm. J. Lee and Mrs. •
Marie Mclntosh of Decker, and;
Clarence Reddicliffe of Croswell.

You can tell when a race is go-
ing down hill—it talks about rights
instead of duties.

Insects keep working all winter
in stored grain—the label on the
can of grain fumigants will tell
the farmer what to do, note Michi-
gan State College entomologists.

Poultrymen can,,save money by
decking up on disease immuniza-

tions, suggest Michigan State Col-
ege specialists. There are vaccines

and inoculations for many major
poultry diseases.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter*of the Estate of Robert F.
Horner, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on Janu-
ary aOth, 1953.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all credi-
tors of said deceased are required to pre-
sent their claims in writing and under
oath, to said Court, and to serve a copy
thereof upon Miriam Rickwalt of Caro,
Michigan, fiduciary of said estate, and
that such claims will be heard by said
Court at the Probate Office on April 6th,
1953, at ten a. m. .

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chroni-
cle, and that the fiduciary cause a copy
of this notice to be served upon each
known party in interest at his last known
address by registered mail, return receipt
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days
prior to such hearing, or by personal ser-
vice at least five (5) days prior to such
hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE.
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

2-6-3

$72,567.40 $80,54i.tl
DISBURSEMENTS—
Water supply bond and interest $ 1,225.00
Water works operation labor : 994.79
Water works operation material -s. 4,118.90
Street and traffic lights 4,118.74
Sewer operation .-. 978.79
Sewer connection labor „ - 649.85
Sewer connection material 1,057.17
Water main extension labor 792.44
Water main extension material 2,016.67
Street maintenance labor , .-. 2,119.07
Street maintenance material ~ - 1,515.01
Library Fund 488.60
Insurance —-. * *.— 276.18
Equipment expense 1,952.97
Equipment expense ^ 1,925.97
Municipal Pool repairs - 823.80
Municipal Pool operation 1,241.11
Athletic field and park 1,082.98
Recreation summer program 4.— 806.05
Police department. 5,637.99
Dump ground expense * —-. 277.32
Sidewalk construction 1,659.92
Social Security retroactive to 1951 1,023.90
Vacation pay laborers 283.50
Advertising, printing, office supplies 804.09 ^
Bicycle racks .: 30.00
Fire Department, resuscitator 4...- 302.50
Fire hall and library maintenance 786.07
Dugouts and softball field 1,003.85
Attorney fees ~ ~ 65.00
Health officer 60.00
Assessor „... 200.00
Board of review, election board 43.00
Dog warden -. 70.50
Municipal league dues : 97.00
Treasurer's bond +. .— 80.00
Council pay 420.00
Superintendent of public works 3,450.00
Village clerk 1,550.00
Off-street parking spaces 527.09
Storm sewer project 4.— 11,010.10
Street improvement 14,654.84
Miscellaneous labor -.4... 329.33

Total ! $71,512.72 $71.512.72
Balance on hand December 31, 1952 r $ 9,030.29
Commercial account, Pinney State Bank $ 4,040.29
Certificate of demand deposit, in the

Cass City State Bank $ 5,000.00 $ 9,030.29
Sinking fund bonds, Cass City State Bank ~, $ 5,000.00

Total cash assets ~ -..*. ..• $14,030J2^
Funded debt of the Village of Cass City „ T «... $14,000.00

WILMAS. FRY,
Village Clerk and Treasurer.
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Buy - Rent - Sell With Chronicle Want Ads
WANT AD RATES

Waat ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents
®ach insertion; additional -words, 1 cent
-each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied 'by cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on application.

I AM AVAILABLE for custom
chain saw work. Wesley
Frederick, R F D No. 1, 3 east, 2
north, % east of Cass City.
1-30-4*

WANTED—Used saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 1-30-tf

General Carpentry

CONSTRUCTION

CABINET-MAKING

REMODELING

0. L. Montgomery
6556 ̂ Pine Street

Cass City
1-30-2

FOR SALE—Quantity of ear corn.
Ralph Loney, phone 304R2.
2-6-1*

CUSTOM RUG weaving. Also rugs
for sale from new and used ma-
terial. R. Q. Avery. 6610 Seed
St. 1-30-2

WANTED—500 men to wear Ball
Band heavy duty work rubbers at
only $2.95. Shoe Hospital, Cass
City. 9-26-tf

DRAPERY AND SLIP cover
fabrics—The new spring patterns
are arriving. Buy it by- the yard
or let us give you an estimate on
your needs. Phone 5621. Satow
Furniture & Upholstering, Sebe-
waing. 2-6-4

New Sawhorse
Fred BlEe Loucks, Jr., of Me-

nomonee Falls, Wis., has just been
awarded a patent on a collapsible
sawhorse. His solution of the prob-
lem of how to stable a stiff-legged
sawhorse has been solved by put-
ting joints in the legs. The body of
the sawhorse, from head to tail, is
wood. The legs are metal tubes.
The legs fit into shoulder and hip
plates, hinged to the body. When
the sawhorse is not working it can
be stored away by folding the legs
against the body.

FOR SALE—Tappan gas stove,
nearly new, 4 burner. 4092 S.
Seeger St., Cass City. 2-6-2

FOR SALE—Chevrolet, %-ton '51
pickup, 8,000 miles. Also quantity
of chicken feeders and waterers,
electric brooders, cheap. Walter
Turner, one south and 2 west of
Cass City. 2-6-2*

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger St. 2-10-tf

WE NEED

POULTRY

STATE OF MICHIGAN
DEPARTMENT OP AGRICULTURE

DIVISION OF DRAINS
NOTICE OF MEETING OF DRAINAGE

BOARD
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that on the 19th
day of January, 1953, a petition was filed j
with Freeland Sugden County Drain Com- f
miseioner of the county of Tuscola asking •
:for the locating, establishing and coii- !
structing the Battel Drain located in the j
Township of Elkland, County of Tuscola,
Township of Greenleaf, County of Sanilac.

And Whereas, a certified copy of said
petition was served upon J. Neil Muir
County Drain Commissioner of the Coun-
ty of Sanilac, and the Director of Agri- ,
culture, by Freeland Sugden County Drain
Commissioner of the County of Tuscola, j

Now, Therefore, in accordance with 1
Act No. 316, P. A. 1923, as amended, a!
meeting of the Drainage Board of said
drain will be held on M-53 at the S W
corner of Section 6 in the township of
Greenleaf, county of Sanilac, on the 24th
day of February 1953, at 11:00 o'clock in
the forenoon, to determine the necessity
of said improvement.

Now, Therefore, all persons owning
Sands liable to an assessment for benefits
or. whose lands will be crossed by said
drain, or any municipality affected, are
requested to be present at said meeting,
If they so desire,

Dated at Lansing, Michigan, this 26th
day of January, 1953.

CHARLES FIGY,
Director of Agriculture

By John Hudson, Deputy Director
' in charge of Drains. 1

2-^2 - . ' . . ' . . . . '

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION. '
Final Account.

Siate of Michigan, The Probate Court
to? the County of Tuscola.

!• the Matter of the Estate of Benja-
.moi F. Benkelman, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
-January 14, 1953.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Uotice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tifflft of Benjamin F. Benkelman, Jr., the

•easeutor of said estate, praying that his
fisal account be allowed and the residue
of said estate assigned to the persons en-
•titted thereto, will be heard at'the Pro-
bate Court on February 19, 1953, at 2
D. ».

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
"three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle,
•and that the petitioner cause a copy of
this notice to be >-erved upon each known
-party in interest at his last known address
'by registered mail, return receipt de-
manded, at least fourteen (14) days prior
~t® such hearing, or by personal service at
lewft five (5) days prior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A ifrue copy
Almon C. Pierce, Judge of Probate.

If you have a flock or any
amount, see us before you sell.

PHONE 145

"Fertilizer
Distributor"

Caro Poultry Plant

1-30-2
CARO, MICH.

BE SURE to browse through our
dollar bargain table specials.
Hulien's, the home of fine shoes
and clothing, 2-6-1

LADIES SHOES' — Special price
$2.77 and $1.87 Friday and Satur-
day at Hulien's, Cass City. 2-6-1

LEARN CHINA painting for a
business or a hobby. We are giv-
ing private lessons or you can get
a group lesson at $1.00 each, 2
hours or over. We sell American
White china for beginners at $7.00
to $10.00 for 32 pieces or by the
piece. Also imported china at rea-
sonable prices. Edna's Beauty
Shoppe, China Studio, Phone 4841,
271 S. Main St., Vassar. 2-6-2

FOR SALE—Full length black
Persian Lamb coat, size 38, very
reasonable. Call 21R3 Cass City.
1-30-2*

APARTMENT FOR RENT — At
4545 Leach St., Cass City. Phone
9R2. 12-5-tf

FOR SALE—200 Leghorn pullets,
good producing, $1.80 each. Also
white face deacon calf five days
old. 4 miles east, 4 north, 2 east
of Cass City, or 2 east of New
Greenleal Felix Nowicki. 1-30-2*

1953 License Free

ON EVERY USED CAR SOLD

(OVER $200.00)

Bulen Motors
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.

Annual Account.
State of Michigan, The Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
' In the Matter of the Estate of James
Raymond Mulady, Minor.

At a session of said Court, held on Jan-
uary 26th, 1953.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of George Clark, the Guardian of said
•estate, praying that his annual account be
allowed will be heard at the Probate Court
•on February 20th, 1953, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle,
and that the petitioner cause a copy of
this notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known address
by registered mail, return receipt de-
manded, at least fourteen (14) days prior
to such hearing, or by personal service at
least five (5) days prior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate. -

1-80-3

1-30-4

Cass City, Mich.
Telephone 185R2

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Notice of
Hearing-—Probate of Will—Determi-

nation of Heirs.
State of Michigan, The Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
In the Matter of the Estate of Martha

MacArthur, Deceased.
At a session of said» Court, held on

January 21st, 1953.
Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,

Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-

tion of Mima MacArthur praying that the
instrument filed in said Court be ad-
mitted to probate as the Last Will and
Testament of said deceased, that adminis-
tration of said estate be granted to Pinney
State Bank, Cass City, Mich., or some
other suitable person, and that the heirs
of said deceased be determined, will fee
heard at the Probate Court on February
17th, 1953, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chroni-
el», a»d that the petitioaer cause a copy of
tkis notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known ad-
dress by registered roaH, return receipt
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days
prior to such hearing, or by personal ser-
vice at least five (5) days prior to such
hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE.
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

ATTEND

Big Barn Frolic
SHOW AND DANCE

STARRING

Bob Quinn

February 19
Tickets on Sale at

Cass City Floral
Cass CityPhone 97R2

1-6-2

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Arnold Copeland
Phoae 235R3
6-15-tf

6293 W. Main St.

ALBUMS— Put those cherished
pictures in albums and keep them
protected. Come in and see our
large selection. Different sizes
and colors. ,Se« our pocket al-
bums. Neitzel Studio, Cass City.
10-10-tf

FOR SALE—Bath tub, price
$16.00. If interested, see Mrs.
Decker at Home Restaurant.
2-6-1*

FOR SALE—100 bales good ,oat
straw. Ernest H. Lidbeck, 9%
south of Cass City. 2-6-1*

EUCHRE CARD PARTY spon-
sored by Gagetown « Parent
Teachers' Club Friday, Feb. 6, 8
p. m. 50c per person. Free danc-
ing afterwards. 1-30-2

MALE

HELP

WANTED

Men needed on all types of jobs.

Experience not necessary.

APPLY

Pontiac Motors

Division

Employment Office
GLENWOOD AVE.

Pontiac, Mich.

1-2-tf

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. 0. Paul Co.
6-30-tf

FOR SALE—Mixed baled hay and
large size feed cooker with
jacket. John Slickton, 8 south, %
east of Cass City. 1-30-2*

WE MAKE your old furniture look
like new. Fre© estimates. Phone
333. Hutchinson's Upholstery
Shop, 6124 W. Main St. 7-27-tf

YOU NOW can rent the new elec-
tric steamer. Easy to carry, easy
to operate, remove your wall-
paper with ease. Leeson Wall-
paper and Paint Store, Cass
City, Phone 122. 1-9-tf

FOR SALE—Nearly new house
and lot in Flint, near A C, Dort
Highway. 5 rooms and bath, full
basement, automatic oil heat. In-
quire Walter Nadiger, 4371 West
St, Cass City. 1-23-tf

NOTICE—My electric motor shop
will be closed until April 1. Noble
Jump on Highway M-53. 1-30-2*

FOR SALE—Little pigs. Sows due
to farrow soon. Bred gilts. Sows
with pigs by side. Feeder pigs.
Fat corn fed hogs. Also boars for
sale or service. Ellesin Farm,
Caro, 3 miles east of M-81, on De-
ford Rd. at the OxBow. 1-30-2*

Farms Wanted
We have buyers waiting for

farms. Cash for your farm within
48 hours if the price is right. None
too large—none too smalL

Contact
DON MAST, Salesman
Phone Sebewaing 62643

W. W. HENRY & CO., Realtors
Main office 5th at Madison,

Bay City Phone 22538
We handle all types of Real Estate.
1-23-tf

EUCHRE CARD PARTY spon-
sored by Gagetown Parent
Teachers' Club Friday, Feb. 6, 8
p. m. 50c per person. Free danc-
ing afterwards. 1-30-2

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen Motors,
Cass City, Mich. 12-8-tf

SWEETHEARTS' BALL—Satur-
day, Feb.. 14. Music, Jerry Innes,
8 to 12. Couples $1.00, singles 75c.
By Senior Class, Cass City High
School. 2-6-1

5 GOOD REASONS WHY

United Sells Farms
UNKTED'S Famous Farm Catalog

National Advertising

Coast to Coast Buyers

Hand Picked BONDED
Representatives

27 Years Honest Dealing

NOW is a favorable time for you
to sell. There is a UNITED buyer
for that property you own. Call or
write "Curly" Calka today. No
charge for listing.

"Curly" Calka
Representative

648J Main St. Cass City
Phone 126R4

2-6-1

FOR SALE—Cabinet sink, 6 north,
Vz west of Cass City. Ken Ma-
harg, 2-6-2

FOR SALE—One pair of geese.
Neil Fletcher, 1 west, 2 north of
Cass City. Phone 103R4. 2-6-1*

LOST—Two fox hounds. Phone
155F22, Cass City. Orville Mai-
lory. 2-6-1*

FOR SALE — One used 9x12
oriental rug. Cass City Furniture
Store, phone 253. 2-6-1

FOR SALE CHEAP, Renown coal
and wood range, in very good
shape. 4 north and 1% east of
Cass City. Charles M. Arnott.
2-6-1*

FOR RENT—Two, 3-room apart-
ments; one partly furnished. In-
quire of Mrs. Joe Harbec eve-
nings, 6593 Church St., phone
18R11, Cass City. 1-9-tf

. POULTRY
WANTED

Before you sell your poultry,
see us for better prices. Drop
postal card to

or call 280, Cass City.
5-26-tf

BELIEVE IT OR NOT—No other
work shoe on earth gives you the
triple-tanned foot-comfort of
Wolverine Shell Horsehide Work
Shoes. Plus comfort, plus wear,
plus all around service on any
work shoe job. Naturally, you'll
want a pair. You can get them at
Hulien's, the Home of fine Shoes
and Clothing, Cass City. 2-6-1

FOR SALE—2 Holstein dairy
heifers and 2 bulls from regis-
tered stock, reasonable. Also,
1400 Ib. Holstein cow, 4-year-old,
due soon. Stan Hinton, 4 south
and ¥2 west, of Cass City. 2-6-1

EIGHTY ACRES—A-l land, 3-
bedroom modern home. Hip-roof
barn, 36x46, stanchions and drink-
ing cups for 15 cows, cement silo.
$14,500 full price. James Colbert,
Broker, Cass City. 1-26-tf

FOR THAT TRUCKING job you
can call me at my home. Phone
154F25. Leonard Copeland, 5 east,
IVs south of Cass City. 2-6-1*

NEW SHIPMENT of nylon
dresses in plain, and print, all
colors. Huliens, the home of fine
shoes and clothing. 2-6-1

FOR SALE—75 acres good land.
5-room house, barn, 36x70, 3 miles
east, iVz north of Cass City. Al-
fred Burk. 2-6-2*

PHOTO FlNISHINtr—• One-week
service, hi-gloss - finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pietures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio, Ckss City. 10-20-tf

65 ACRES all cleared. House, five
rooms and bath.; Automatic water
heater. Barn 36x60, stanchions
and water cups for 8 cows.
Chicken coop, garage all for low
price $7,000.

SIX ROOM modern home, good lo-
cation. $6,000 full price.

SIX-ROOM modern home, garage
attached, oil furnace. Fireplace,
priced right.

110 ACRES good land. Modern 2
bedroom home, good barn, 21
acres wheats Priced to sell.

80 ACRES A-l land, modern
home, good barn, silo, two car
garage, priced to sell on terms,

260 ACRES, good buildings, stock
and tools included. Terms.

INTERNATIONAL Harvester
business, good business. Easy
terms.

36 ACRES, just out of Caro on
good road. Nice five-room home.
Priced low for quick sale.

80 ACRES, eight room house, barn
36x70, chicken coop, all feed,
stock, 11 cows, 4 heifers, full line
machinery, 2 tractors, 11 acres
wheat, all for $21,000.

James Colbert
BROKER

Cass City, Mich.

DON'T MISS IT—Big Barn Frolic
at high school Thursday, Feb. 19.
Dancing, entertainment, fun for
all. Benefit'of the Cass City Boy
Scouts. Tickets only $1 for adults,
75c for children. 2-6-2

FOR SALE—Oats, good quality.
Don Keinath, 4% miles west of
the corner of M-81 and E, AKron
Rd. Phone Caro 918-23. 2-6-2

Arnold Copeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering
Take advantage of our complete

auction service.
You can place the entire adminis-
tration of your auction in our
hands and we will make all ar-
rangements.
Phone 235R3 6293 W. Main St

Cass City
10-20-tf

FUN FOR ALL at the big Barn
Frolic at Cass City High School,
Thursday, Feb. 19. Tickets on sale
at Wood's or Mae and Scotty's
drug stores or-any Rotary Club
member. 2-6-2

EVERY LOSS settled promptly
and fairly during 57 years. La-
peer writes only windstorm in-
surance, gives you lowest rates
and reliable protection. State
Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co.
2-6-4

I WILL BE at the Deford Bank
February 21 to collect taxes for
Novesta Township. LeRoy Kil-
bourn, treasurer. 2-6-3

Marlette Roofing and
Sheet Metal Co.
ROOFS APPLIED OR

REPAIRED

Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. Metal decks and
eavetroughs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or
call Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.
5-26-tf

Marlette, Michigan

FOR SALE—Hen house, 14x30 ft.,
in good condition. Also barn to be
torn down and moved off. Loren
Trathen. Phone, Ubly 3097. l-3u-2

WILL BE CLOSED Monday and
Tuesday, Feb. 9 and 10, to attend
the beauty convention in Detroit.
Be-Lov-Lee Beauty Studio. 2-6-1

FOR BALE—Ear corn. Francis
Doyen, 4 south, \Vz west of Cass
City. .2-6-1*

RESERVE THIS DATE

Thursday, Feb. 19

WJR'S BIG

Barn Frolic

BENEFIT BOY. SCOUTS

Tickets on sale at

Cass City Floral
Phone 97R2

1-6-2

Cass City

CHAIN SAWS and power *lawn
mowers repaired and serviced
promptly. Get them repaired now.
Cass City Auto Parts. 1-30-3

CHRISTINE JORGENSEN'S own
story starts February 15. Read
the dramatic story of the woman
who was once a-man! Read "The
Story of My Life," in which
Christine Jorgensen tells—in her
own words—of her remarkable
transformation. Christine Jorgen-
sen's own life story—with exclu-
sive photographs—starts in Feb-
ruary 15 issue of The American
Weekly, exclusively with Detroit
Sunday Times.

FOR SALE—Slab wood 3% east
of Argyle. Virgil Peters. Phone
142F5 Cass.City. 2-6-tf

CUSTOM BUTCHERING— Mon-
days, Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
No appointment necessary. Cut
and wrap meat for deep freezers.
Smoking and curing meat. Carl
Reed, 1% miles south of Cass
City. Phone 109F4. 9 -̂19-tf

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
1 3 bottom IHC 12 in. plow. This
plow like new.

L H. C. "C" tractor, cultivator,
bean puller and plows. This trac-
tor and tools are in very good
ohape.

GOOD USED John Deere "A" and
"B" tractors, starter, lights and
power lift.

Cliff Ryan
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-

CAUCUS! Notice is hereby given
that a Township Caucus will be
held at the Community Hall on
the 16th day of February, 195§, at
2:00 o'clock p. m. For the purpose
of placing in nomination candi-
dates for Township Offices for
Township of Evergreen, County
of Sanilac, State of Michigan, and
for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come
before the meeting. Dated Jan. 31,
1953. Harvey Fleming, Township
Clerk. - 2-6-2

WANTED — Experienced mechan-
ic. Must have own tools. H. H.
Purdy, Dodge and Plymouth,
Caro, Mich. 11-14-tf

FOR SALE — 1949 Chevrolet
4-door deluxe, radio, heater, other
accessories. Fine condition. Phone
284R11 or 4661 Oak St. 1-30-2

FOR SALE—30 registered Oxford
ewes. These sheep are bred to
start lambing March 6. They
averaged 12 Ibs. of wool each last
year. Cheap if taken at once. Ben
Ritter, 3 west, 1 south of Cass
City. 2-6-1*

LAST WEEK I thanked the
bowlerettes I now thank the mer-
chanettes, For their part in my
birthday ,best ever yet Which I
never shall forget. Anyway I
wanta say I thank you all once
more And 'twas worth waiting
65 years for. Ella Vance. 2-6-1

GIRL 14 WANTS jobs as baby
sitter. Ruth Ann Merchant, phone
48R2. 2-6-1*

FOR SALE—Two heifers and two
cows, Holstein, one fresh, some
due soon. Also baled alfalfa hay.
5 south, 2% east of Elkton, on
Canboro Rd., phone 47F22. Mike
Hatlas. 2-6-1*

FOUND—Pair of leather gloves.
Owner may get same at Chroni-
cle office by identifying and pay-
ing for this ad. 2-6-1

Baler Twine

$11.00 per bale

Place your order for baler twine
now. I will have it oh hand June 1.

Emory Lounsbury
Phone 98F14 Cass City

1-23-4

FOR SALE—House in Kingston in
good condition, 8-rooms and bath,
basement furnace, large lot,
garage, price includes furniture,
bargain $4200. See Dan Hobson,
Realtor, Clifford, Mich. 1-30-2

WE REPAIR all makes of sewing
machines, including motorizing
foot treadles. Hutchinson's Up-
holstering Shop. Phone 333. 6124
West Main Street. 7-27-tf

WANTED—Baled hay of any-
kind. Write or phone. Emil
Welser, R 2, St. Clair, Michigan,
phone 1041J11. 1-23-4*

WANTED'—Scrap metal, batteries,
junk cars. Pickup on quantities.
Call 173. Southside Auto Parts,
Cass City. 11-30-tf

5% DISCOUNT on all baby chicks
ordered and paid for before
February 15th. Popular breeds in-
cluding Hy-lines. See us now.
Bowles Hatchery, 1 mile north-
east of Caro on &-81. 1-23-4

160 ACRE DAIRY FARM—80
acres black loam, 80 acres gravelly
clay loam, all under cultivation,
22 acres wheat, 42 acres alfalfa
(new seeding), 20 acres June and
sweet clover pasture, 66x80 pen
type bank barn, Surge milking
parlor, milk house equipped for
inspected milk, automatic con-
trolled hot water^ system, 2 12x40
cement silos, granary, 40x80 new
aluminum machine shed, 2 other
sheds 20x20 each, 2 chicken coops,
20x40 and 20x20. All modern 7
room insulated house, kitchen
with built in cupboards, double
sinks, full basement, oil burning
forced hot air furnace, automatic
hot water, Venetian blinds
throughout, storm doors, windows
and screens, the land will grow
anything, has averaged 22 tons
beets to the acre. This place is a
steal for anybody's money at
$26,500. $10,000 down, balance
5%. Ask Manford Watt. "The Red
Hat Realty" Sebewaing, Mich, or
Stanley Morell, Salesman. Phone
18, Gagetown, Mich. 2-6-2

CANT AFFORD a new camera?
Bring in the old one for free in-
spection. No obligation. Small
fee for complete cleaning job.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City.
10-10-tf

WE ARE NOW Taking orders for
baby chicks. Floyd and Das Wiles,
5 west, 2Vz south of Cass City.
1-9-tf

WANTED TO RENT—80 or 120
acres of land. Must be in Sanilac
County. Ed Samczyk, Caseville,
Mich. 1-23-3*

FOR SALE—One Oliver and one
McCormick spreader on rubber,
tractor drawn. Priced reasonable.
Your Cobey dealer, 3 west, 3%
north of Caro. Harry Forshee.
1-30-2*

ZIPPERS REPAIRED and re
placed in coats, jackets, golf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Cass City,
Michigan. , 9-30-tf

FOR SALE—Westinghouse radio-
phonograph console model, in
good condition. See at D. A.
Krug Store. 2-6-1

FOR SALE—Holstein bull, 11
months old. Keith Russell, 1 west,
1% north of Cass City. 2-6-1*

POULTRY WANTED—Call Cass
City 144F21 or write Louis Mol-
nar, Deford. See or call us before
you sell. Forenoon calls would be
appreciated. 2-6-tf

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING! We
do custom slaughtering Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday. No appoint-
ment necessary. We also cut and
wrap meat for deep freeze. Gross
and Maier. Phone 16. 6-20-tf

I WISH TO thank neighbors and
friends who sent, cards and
visited me on my 89th birthday,
the Deford church and Sunday
school for the beautiful picture.
Your thoughtfullness was greatly
appreciated, Geo. Roblin. 2-6-1

DEAD STOCK—Prompt removal.
Call Darling and Company Collect
207, Cass City. 1-23-tf

I AM COLLECTING taxes for No-
vesta Township at my home every
day except Saturday and Sunday.
LeRoy Kilbourn, 1-30-2

APPLES for sale. Northern Spies,
Baldwins, Canadian Spies, Kings,
other varieties, good cooking and
eating apples. Geo. E. Pringle, 1
east, 2^4 south of Shabbona.
1-23-3*

SWEETHEARTS' BALL—Satur-
day, Feb. 14. Music, Jerry Innes,
8 to 12. Couples $1.00, singles 75c.
By .Senior Class, Cass City High
School. 2-6-1

Real Estate
80 ACRES—Very productive, well
drained, 2 barns, large house,
partly modern, redecorated,
glassed in porch, full basement,
new roof, garage attached, two
wells, electricity, near school,
store and garage, 2 miles off
M-53, on good road. Priced to
sell at $17,000.

60 ACRES—Poultry farm, tractor
equipped at $9,500. On M-53 with
9 room house, own water system;
40 ft. x 60 ft. barn converted into
a poultry house; includes all farm
equipment and poultry equipment.
Owner unable to operate, due to
illness.

WELDING SHOP—Building m ft.
x 36 ft., 7 years old. Includes 1
3 h. p. motor, 2 grinders, arc
welder, drill press, acetylene
welder, trip hammer and other
equipment too numerous to, men-
tion. Owner sacrifices for $6,250.

230 ACRES near Cass City, suit-
able for stock farm, house newly
redecorated, modern, it's priced
to save you money, look it over
today $20,750.

160 ACRES—Dairy farm, 30 cow
stanchions, hip-roof barn 40 ft. x
70 ft. with drinking cups, 2 silos,
grass pasture watered by White
Creek; five room house, full base-
ment, electricity, own water sys-
tem. Owner wishes to retire.
$7500 down, full price $22,500.

80 ACRES—Stock and equipment,
$12,500. Moderately priced farm
situated in a good farming area*
also an excellent fishing toad
hunting locality. Five room house,
partly modern, : elec;, furnace,
basement; 36 ft. x 56 ft. hip roof
barn, water in barn, new metal
roof.

ELECTRICAL appliance business,
long lease, $6,250 full price.

40 ACRES, no buildings, produc-
tive, well drained, located 4 mles
from Cass City.

3 APARTMENT home on Haia
St., modern, full basement, eM
furnace, priced to sell.

FOR FURTHER details on tfeeee
and other bargains of this sectiwi,
see or write,

United Farm Agencr
"Curly" Calka, Representative

6487 Main St. Cass
Telephone 126R4

2-6-1

FOR SALE—40 acres of uncleared
land, half way between Yale a»l
Capac, 27 miles from Port Huraa
on Kelley Rd., See. 25, Ly»e
Township. Also a livable tracer
house, a 10-20 tractor on rubber
if wanted, hens, pigs and ducks.
Price for all $1500.00. Eari
Spencer, Cass City. 2-6-8*

I TRUCK TO Marlette Mondays,
Caro Tuesdays, Sandusky
Wednesday, Bad Axe Thursday.
Also other trucking. Roy New-
some. Phone 137F3. 1-30-4

I SELL AND SERVICE Badger
barn cleaners; Aerovent hay and
grain drying fans; dairy barn
ventilating systems; Conde low-
vacuum milkers; Haverly, copper
lined, side and top open, milk
coolers and electric calf dehorners.
Satchell Sales and Service. Phone
9086, Caro. 3-28-tf

FOR SALE—Little pigs. 5 east, 1
south, % east of Cass City. Vern
Gallaway. 2-6-1*

FOR SALE—Registered bull, 22
months old from Sire, S. P. S. M.,
Fayne Burke 1022551. Ernest H.
Lidbeck, 9% south of Cass City.
2-6-1*

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amc juit at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built cement
septic tanks or can pour them at
your home. Phone Caro 92̂ 13.
Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles northeast
of Caro on Colwood Road. 1-12-tf

GET YOUR TICKET NOW to the
big Barn Frolic show and dance
at Cass City High School, Feb. 19.
Benefit Boy Scouts. Tickets $1,
adults; 75c, children, 2-6-2

I TAKE THIS means to thank Dr.
Morris, Mrs. Hildinger and her
staff for thexgSod care I received
while I was a patient at the hospi-
tal, also for the many cards I
received. Mrs. Clayton Gemmell.
2-6-l*>
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News Items from Deford Area
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Roblin and

Mrs. Maude Murry were callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Roblin Friday.

Mrs. Lou Sherwood visited from
Sunday until Wednesday with rela-
tives in Pontiac.

Miss Genevieve Huffman, who is
making her home with Mrs. Edna
Malcolm, is in the Caro Community
Hospital, where she had an appen-
dectomy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Zemke re-
turned home Tuesday evening
from an 18-day trip to Mississippi
and other southern states,

Mrs. Maude Murry of Caro
spent several days this week, visit-
ing at the home of her son and.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Horace j
Murry. |

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill I
and family were Sunday- after-

noon callers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Sauder at Mar-
lette. On Sunday evening they
called on Mrs. Churchill's sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Petersen.

Jeanie Klea spent Wednesday
afternoon at the Churchill home.

Kenneth Tousley and John
Chapin filled the pulpit Sunday
morning, Feb. 1, because of the
illness of Rev. Miss Smith.

There will be no services or
youth fellowship at the Deford
Methodist Church Sunday evening,
as the group plan to attend the
special services at the Ellington
Nazarene Church,

The National Holiness Prayer
Band Convention was held at the
Deford Methodist Church Thurs-
day, Jan. 29. A potluck lunch was
served at noon.

The Junior High Sunday School
Class are .having a roller skating
party at the Cass City roller rink
Saturday evening, Feb. 7. Every-
one in this age group is invited and
those wishing transportation, will
please meet at the Horace Murry
home at 7 o'clock. . . . . . .

The W. S. C. S. will meet for a
potluck lunch at noon with Mrs.
George Roblin in Deford February
10. The worship service and busi-
ness meeting will begin at one
o'clock. We urge all members
attend this meeting.

The Deford P. T. A, will be held
at the schoolhouse Monday eve-
ning, Februar^ 9, at 8 p. m. Mr.
Bilicki will show educational films.

The old grad is usually the chief
offender against college athletic
purity.

Bowling
News and Views
George A. Dillman, Sec.

City League, Feb. 2.
The second schedule of the City

League competition ended Monday
night with two teams tied for first
place. The Lapp team should give a
vote of thanks to the Hunt team
for the forfeit. Only one member
of the Hunt team was present to
bowl, giving the Lapp team an

, easy four points, enough to tie
(Landon's pin spillers who were
able to gather only two points.
The winner will be determined by a
roll off to be held at a date not as
yet determined.

Team standings and scores end
of second schedule:

5707.
I Individual high three games—G.
{Bartle 508 (sub.), D. Muntz 475,
J. Lapp 473, V. Strickland 471.

j Individual high single games—
G. Bartle 198 (sub.), M. Guild 181,
J. Lapp 176, D. Klinkman 175, L.
Profit 178 (sub.).

Five high averages—B. Dewey
155, J. Paddy 150, C. Patterson
146, M. Guild 146, V. Strickland
143, D. Klinkman 141.

TATE'S GROCERY
6523 Main St., Cass City

Town House

Crackers
Made by Hekman

1-lb.
box

Crisco or

3-lb. can

85c
Washing Powder

reg. size

Lucky Leaf

Apple Butter
28-oz. jar

Rax Brand

Tuna Fish
reg. size

Drip or reg.
1-lb. can

RED WAVE

Orange and Grapefruit

46-oz. can

Mich. Brand Pitted

Pie Cherries

Z No. 2,
cans

Woodbury's Bath

4
Pasteurized Swift's

CHEESE
2-lbs.

97c
White Birch

Pastry Flour j
25-lb. bag $1.59|
5-lb. bag 39c

Maraschino

Cherries
12-oz. glass jar

Yes, We're Cleaning Out Oyr
Intire Used Truck Stock to
Make Room for Trade-ins

on the

NEW 1953
FORD TRUCKS^

SOON TO Bi ANNOUNCED!
You get a real used track bargain because
we're forced to make room for trade-ins on
the new 1953 Ford Economy Tracks coming
soon. So, you can get a good, clean, dependable
A-l used track WITH PLENTY OF UNUSED
MILEAGE, at a special low price! Don't wait
too long! At these prices, everything will be
going fast!

COME'EARLY FOR THE WIDEST CHOICE
... WHILE THEY LAST!F.D.A.F

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

OF TWO

ONE-HALF TON

PICKUP TRUCKS

All 4f special
elean-ouf priced

AUTEN MOTOR SALES

Shocking Cure
When a farmer's wife ,in Dan-

ville, Ga., was struck by lightning
as she opened a wire pasture gate
it cured her chronic rheumatism.

Team
Landon
Lapp
Wooley
Bartz
Dillman ......
Knoblet
Hubbard
Galloway ~
Hunt ....
Reid „...
Huff ....
Wallace

T

.... 1

.... 1

W
22
22
18
17
17
16
17
15
15
14
14
10

L
11
11
15
16
16
17
16
17
18
19
19
22
»_ Hubbard

Pts.
29
29
25
24
24
23
22

It's Done with Mirrors
Many Industrial plants are now

utilizing mirrors to warn firemen
in boiler rooms of unnecessary
smoke coming from chimneys.

Not Part of the Job
When a municipal laborer of

Southport, England, left his work
at a seaside pier in order to save a
drowning man, the City Council
docked him for the time he was

j off the job.
19
18
18

. EVERYBODY'S GOING

Sweethearts1 Ball
AT

Jerry Innes

Saturday, Feb. 14
SPONSORED BY SENIOR CLASS

COUPLES $1 SINGLES 75c |
**<

^^^ "̂S^^^^S^^^^^^M^^^^^^H^ »|« >*< >fr >fr >t« »}HM"i"£<

THE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

! Team "2300 series
2494, Lapp 2358, Knoblet 2333.

'Team "800 games"—Hubbard
851, Wallace 825, Hubbard 823,
Hubbard 820, Knoblet 813, Huff
808, Lapp 804, Dillman 803, Lapp

, 802.
I "500 series" were rolled by (
Zmierski 542, Dillman 542, Kritz-
man 541, Asher 530, Wallace 527,
Landon 526, Lapp 521, Knoblet 515,
Huff 512, Kolb 509 Eusch 507,
Knight, sub., 506, Johnson, sub.,
502 and Dewey, sub., 501.

"200 games" were rolled by Lan-
don 213, Knoblet 215, Wallace 210,
Hanna, Zmierski and Dillman 202
each.

By the time that this- edition of
the Chronicle is out, each team ofx'
both the City and. Merchants;
Leagues will have been asked to j
name a member of their team toi
the Board of Directors of the Cass j
City Bowling Association. These |
appointed members will be re-
quired to meet with the Executive
Board of the Association at any
given time a meeting is called ^
to vote upon and transact neces- j
sary business. The power of the \
association is vested in the Board
of Directors and is a very im-'
portant body of the association. \
There will be some important;
business to discuss in the very
near future, so please bear in mind
that it is important that you attend j
when a meeting is called.

Merchants' League.
Team W Lost Pts. .
Champion 49 14 -67
Drewrys 40% 22% 63%
Blatz - 37 26 52
Bowling Alley .. 35 28 49
Bankers 36 27 47
Frutchey 34 29 47
H. O. Paul 34 29 46
Eusch ! 33 30 46
Shellane 33 30 43
Brinker 27 86 38
Fuelgas 27 36 37
Eed Hat Eealty 27% 35% 36%
Bauer 28 32 36
Local No. 83 28% 34% 34%
Olivers 27 36 34
Patterson Mkt. .. 24% 38V2 31%
Ideal Plumbing 23 40 29
Bulen 20 40 25

Team high three games: Cham-
pion 2709, Bowling. Alley 2686,
Drewrys 2576.

Team high single games: Cham-
pion 932, Bowling Alley 928,
Champion 907.

Individual high three games:
Tyo 606,'Parsch 604, DeLong 587.

Individual high" single games:
Beach 233, Crane 232, Parsch 230.

Ladies' City League. ^
Team ^
Townsend
Franklin ~ 5*
Johnson - 42

Seeley 4- ":,f,2
Dewey - 41 /2

Rienstra .: 40

Huff - - 37
Profit 37
Hildinger - f5

^<fr&fy^&&^ty<&^'^i^

I
You Can Rely On ~~™—~~

I

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED
BRANDS

AT CASS CITY OIL AND GAS

RCA TELEVISION SETS
CROSLEY

REFRIGERATORS
ADMIRAL

REFRIGERATORS
THOR WASHERS

MANY OTHERS

DUO THERM - COLEMAN
OIL BURNERS AND

HOT WATER HEATERS

REFRIGERATOR AND
RADIO REPAIR SERVICE

Tires and Batteries — Gulf Gas — Fuel Oil

Phone 25 Stanley Asfeer^ Manager

^

An Open Letter To You
as a Voter

Claseman 35

Phone lilt Cass City

Bartle - 34
McCullough J.3

High team single game—Profit
708, McCullough 697, Profit 665.

High team three game series—
I Profit 2026, McCullough 1946,
I Franklin 1912. j
I High individual single game—!
Laura Profit 184-173, Marilyn j
Claseman 176, A. McComb 170, D. i
Wernette 169. j

High individual three game j
series—Laura Profit 502, Gene-
vieve Bartle 485, Marilyn Clase-
man 479, A. McComb 478.

High five averages — Betty
Dewey 150, Genevieve Bartle 150,
Charlotte Patterson 149, Marilyn
Claseman 144, Jennie Huff 140.

MercKanettes* League.
Team P*8-
Eabideau 50

Hartwick 42
Pinneys , 41%
Brinker 38
Forts 35%
C. C. Hospital.......—- 35
Shaw 28V2
Local "83" - 17%

Team high three games—Brink-
ers 2202, Rabideaus 2171, Pinneys
2127, Hartwicks 2110.

Team high single games—Rabi-
deaus 784-721, Brinkers 776-744,
Pinneys 716-717, Hartwicks 710-

John G. Libbers

Dear friend;

May I call your attention to the Non-Partisan Primary Elec-
tion on Monday, February 16th, for Circuit Judg«e of Tuscola and La-
peer Counties.

I would like to continue as your Judge for a full term. To that
end I respectfully solicit, and would deeply appreciate your support
and vote at the February 16th Election.

I wish tinDe would permit me to call on you personally, but
my court duties make that impossible.

My campaign is being conducted only by my friends, not by
any special-interest group. My aim, as your present judge, and if re-
turned to that office, is to deal out justice without fear or favor. Our
Country and our Government are safe only as long as people respect
and trust the Courts of the land. If you agree with that aim, I am sure
you will vote Feb. 16th.

Thanking you, I am
Sincerely and in humility, .

John Gr Libbers
Your present Circuit Judge.

VOTE - Non Partisan Primary
Monday, February, 16th.
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Community Spirit
As many as five female anis, or

tropical cuckoos, may lay their
eggs in the same nest, but only one
female stays at the nest to incubate
or "baby sit" while the others go
their separate ways.

Giant Wings
The man of war, or frigate, bird

is a genuine feathered airplane.
The enormous stretch of its wings
measures 7% feet across. '

Moving Glaciers
During the warm season the ice

near the edge of a glacier may
move forward a few inches per
day, on the average, while several
feet per day would be considered
rapid. The record for speed seems
to be that of the Black Rapids
Glacier in Alaska. For several
months in 1936 a speed of 115 feet
per day was recorded, probably on
account of an exceptionally heavy
snowfall. This glacier is about 13
miles long.

'5H5H?HjH 4̂jHjHjHjHj«>jH5H>̂ ^
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§ Annual Nurses' Ball |
•j* <$t

"Scarlet Rhapsody" 1
CONSISTORY BALLROOM 1

Bay City, Michigan |!

Paul Levoie and His (Orchestra.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14
f Semi-Formal
T
*

PUBLIC INVITED
$4.00 per couple $

Epilepsy Is Muscular
And Mental Seizure ^

Epilepsy is a Greek word mean-
ing seizure. However, all seizures
are not caused by epilepsy. When
a person has an epileptic seizure,
or fit, or attack, he usually loses
consciousness or control of his
muscles.

For one person it may be only
a slight twitch of one group of
muscles; for another it may be a
jerking of the entire body. The
most common types of epilepsy are
petit mal (pronounced petty mahl)
and grand mal. In petit mal, the
person blacks out for only a few
seconds or less. Rarely does he
fall.

In grand mal, the person usually
blacks out and falls. His body jerks
and he may stay unconscious for
a longer period.

Only a doctor who knows the
latest ways for treating epilepsy
can decide which medicine best
suits each child. He may have to
try more than one medicine.

Clean, uncrowded feed lots and
clean feeding and watering equip-
ment are among the best safe-
guards . against coccidiosis in
feeder calves, Michigan State Col-
lege specialists remind.

Extension Leaders to
Meet in Caro Soon

MICHIGAN MIRROR NEWS BRIEFS
Making the old hat look like new

will be demonstrated at meetings
now being planned by the home
economics extension groups of
Tuscola County.

Miss Jean E. Gillies, county
home demonstration agent, an-
nounces that a leaders' meeting
has been scheduled on Tuesday,
February 10, and Monday, Febru-
ary 16, at the Wilber Memorial
4-H Building from 10:00 a. m. un-
til 3:30 p. m.

The lesson, "New Hats from
Old," will include instructions on
the cleaning and blocking of hats,
freshening of veils and ribbons
and the re trimming of hats.

Now to reduce the millinery bill,
save material and yet have a hat
which adds to one's appearance is
of interest to every woman.

Practically every woman has an
old hat which she wishes she
might wear. It may be one which
she has enjoyed but is now out-
dated or soil, or it may be one
which was a mistake in the first
place. With planning, perseverance
and a little "know how," most
women can clean and retrim an old
hat and give it a new, up-to-date
look.

TASTY TENDER BEEP

CHUCK ROAST
lb. 39C

FRESH TENDER

BEEF LIVER

390
Lean, Meaty

Pork Chops lb.

Whole Home-Cured Hickorya j~v Wnoie Jtiome-^urea rucumy

49C Smoked Hams lb.

ZION

FIG
BROOKS

PORK AND BEANS
Q 303 900
O cans^t/^

303
can 23e

DONALD DUCK
TOMATO CATSUP

BORDEN'S
INSTANT COFFEE

2-oz.
jar 39e

PURE
CIDER VINEGAR, pt. bot.

QUICK OR REGULAR
MOTHERS OATS, pkg

AEROWAX
FLOOR WAX, qt. can

CHARMIN

TOILET TISSUE

4rolls35e

POPULAR BRAND

CIGARETTES
Crt. $1.89

CORN STARCH

This coupon entitles holder to lOc
fj-1 off on choice of

1 lb. Butter -1 doz. Eggs
1 lb. Ground Beef or 1 box
Choc. Covered Cherries HH

This coupon good Fri., Sat., Mon.

lOc COUPON lOc
'45eSNO-CROP

FROZEN PEAS

MULLER'S PLAIN OR SUGAR
FRIED CAKES, doz

MULLER'S OVEN-GLO
BREAD, 20-oz. loaf

MULLER'S Teg. 49c
CHERRY PIES value

BEECHNUT
BABY FOOD

Strained

16<z
39e

OUR FAVORITE

PEAS

2cans27e
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI

2 cans

3 cans 27e
SPRY OR
CRISCO

3 can

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
DEL MONTE

PEACHES ,
Sliced or Halves

303
can

KREMEL

PUDDINGS

Assorted Flavors

O pkgs.

Pascal

Celery
giant
stalk

Seedless Pink

Grapefruit

3for 25e
FRESH JUICY
LEMONS 6for19e

NU MAID

OLEO

3lbs'79e
Cake Pan FREE

Cass Frozen Food Looker
Open Monday thru Friday 8:00
a. sn. to 6:00 p. m. Saturday 8:00
a. m. to 10:00 p. in.

CASS CITY, MICH.
We smoke, cure and process foods for
freezers the year around.

We reserve the
home right to limit

quantity.

1 This business of raising more
, money for the state has our law-
' makers in a tizzy. Committee doors
f are locked while the boys talk it
over and legislators skulk around

} making behind-the-hand conversa-
\ tions for all the world like the pic-
ture version of a spy filled French
cafe.

It's even dangerous. A page boy
got involved in a hare and hounds
affair and narrowly escaped in-
jury. Sen. George N. Higgins,
formidable chairman of the senate
finance committee, about to closet
himself in a committee room with
Sen. Carlton H. Morris (R-Kala-
mazoo) was so anxious to avoid a
reporter who was dogging him,
that he leaped into the room and
slammed the door—smack on the
innocent page boy who was just
leaving the room.

Higgins grunted, the page boy
squealed, the reporter had his only
laugh of the day.

* * *
But the work is beginning to

I take shape. Out of the fog of
diversionary issues and personal
spats the shadow of three sources
whereby the lawmakers can lay
their hands on some quick cash is
slowly taking shape.

They are:
1. Renegade measures.
2. Citizens Tax Study commis-

sion recommendations.
3. Compromise measures.
Under the classification of

renegade measures is included
such items as the proposal to take
over the $50,000,000 veterans trust
fund; Sen. Charles S. Blondy's bill
to claim $2,000,000 in breakage
from the race tracks. (With the
parimutuels betting system any-
thing less than a dollar is consid-
ered breakage and the winner is
paid to the nearest dollar. State
formerly got one-half of this. Sen.
Blondy would take it all.)

Others would be the proposed
tax on mineral rights and the usual
loopholepluggers. Governor Wil-
liams' corporation profits tax also
will come under this heading, since
it isn't a part of any overall plan.

: £ * ; * ( $

Just what the recommendations
of the Citizens Tax Study Commis-
sion will be is a highly guarded
secret. The commission has been
meeting for two years. It is com-
posed of 53 men from representa-
tive walks of life, and, therefore, is
torn with a bit of turmoil from
within. Just recently the Michigan
Municipal League, the Michigan
Education Association and the
League of Women Voters hauled
their representatives out of the
meetings on the grounds that the
entire program is being dictated by
industry.

But Senator Higgins claims the
commission does have a program
and that bills carrying that pro-
gram's recommendations all will
be introduced by February 10.

One of these bills is sure to in-
clude a tax on unincorporated busi-
ness and partnerships.

•* * *
And now for the compromise

measures. It long has been recog-
nized that both Democrats and
Republicans are aw,are of the seri-
ousness of the state's empty pock-
ets. They will have to get together

sooner or later.
And so Gov. Williams has been

meeting with tax and financial
leaders of both chambers. They
have met behind locked doors.
Everyone is keeping tensely quiet.
And so what progress they have
made is not known.

However, one Republican an-
nounced that he is getting leery of
the whole business. "Williams
won't commit himself," he growled.
"We try to work something out
and he wants to be a politician."

Williams has said that he hasn't
plumped for his corporations tax—
and that is all.

The $35,000,000 advance pay-
ment on the corporation franchise
duties will give the state a quick
shot in the arm. But what happens
when the reckoning comes and the
state has to give the corporations
actual credit due for the money ?

Unless, of course, by that time
the franchise tariff has been in-
creased and the state doesn't owe
the money any more.

^C t̂ 5|t .

Now from all these sources the
state surely can find enough
wherewithal to stem the tide of red
ink, at least temporarily. Cur-
rently the house of representatives
has announced it won't act on any
tax bills until the entire tax pro-
gram of the senate is known. That
should be within the next two
weeks.

Good many of these proposals

will go by the boards. The Demo-
crats still hold a couple of hole
cards if they don't like any of the
measures. The G. 0. P. can't get a
two-thirds majority in the house to
give any bills immediate effect—
and the tax bills aren't much use
now if they don't get that treat-
ment—'and Gov. Williams still
holds the veto hammer in the front
office.

But Republicans are confident—
and don't forget, the legislature
can do anything!

Mining
Suntanned workmen stay at the

surface in mining sulphur at
depths of 500 to 1,500 feet by the
ingenious Frasch process. A one-
inch pipe within a three-inch pipe,
both encased within a six-to-eight-
inch pipe, is sunk to the sulphur
deposit. Very hot water sent down
the outer pipe melts the brimstone
at its base. Compressed air in the
smallest pipe forces the liquefied
sulphur to the surface through the
middle-size pipe.

Mites and Aphids
Mites and aphids suck plant

juices, mostly from leaves. Aphids
are true insects with six legs and
produce as many as 16 generations
a season, mostly bearing their
young alive. Mites have eight legs,
are not true insects and belong to
the spider family. They lay eggs
and a new generation appears
every 20 days during hot weather.

Designed specifically for farm service! Uses an
economical fuel sparingly . . . performs excellently on any
ijob in any weather . . . gets down and lugs under load.
iTfae new diesel-powered Oliver tractor is simple in design

.̂ . dependable . . . efficient.
See it! Drive it! Note how easily it

[starts . . . how smoothly it runs! We'll be
glad to explain how it operates . . . show
{you its many advancements . . . calculate
for you the surprising savings in opera-
ting .cost. Stop in and get the full facts.

LEONARD DAMM
OLIVER FARM MACHINERY

Phone 240R2 Cass City

ELECT

Kenneth H. Smith

CIRCUIT JUDGE

Primary Election Feb. 16, 1953
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Heroes of The Sea
In the county's golden age dur-

ing the reign of Elizabeth, Sir
Francis Drake sailed from Ply-
mouth to crush the Spanish Ar-
mada. Raleigh, Hawkins,* Gren-
ville, Gilbert, and the Antarctic
explorer Capt. Robert F. Scott
were other Devonian seafaring
heroes. Fletcher of Rye invented
the fore-and-aft rig, which put the
lumbering square-rigged merchant
ships of Spain and Holland at the
mercy of English sea raiders.

PROM THE PILES OF THE CHRONICLE

More Coal for More Power
In the first six months of 1951,

51 million tons of coal were con-
sumed in the generation of elec-
tric power for public use—an in-
crease of 21 per cent over the same
period last year.

Thirty-five Years Ago.
Cass City High School boys de-

feated Pigeon Friday with a 27-16
score. The local lineup is: Center,

. Burt; guards, Benkelman and
'Johnson; forwards, Brooker and
Gowan.

The Cass City girls won from
Pigeon, 44-0. The local players
were: Irene Croft and Neva John- (

I son, centers; Janetta McCallumi
and Eliza Leishman, guards; j
Christie McRae and Lois Benkel-,
man, forwards.

The house on the farm of Con-j
rad O'Connell, two miles west of
Owendale, was destroyed by fire
Tuesday.

Tuesday was regarded as one of
the real cold days of the present
old-fashioned Michigan winter.
Thermometers registered from 24
to 30 degrees below zero in the
morning.

Marlette Phone 3531

Always A Hit Show!
FrL, Sat. . Feb. 6-7

Deluxe Week-End Feature

Extra - Novelty - Sports
Color Cartoon

SAT. MIDNIGHT SHOW
SUN., MON. FEB. 8-9

,Two Top Hits
Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

'MITZI
GAYNOR

and

Also Donald Duck Color Cartoon
Please Note: "Bloodhounds of
Broadway" will not be shown at
the Sat. Midnight Show.

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Feb. 10-11-12
Midweek Double Feature

FASCIMATIOH

2nd Hit

Added Color Cartoon

Twenty-five Years Ago.
Donald Cecil McMahon, little son

of Mr. and Mrs. James McMahon,
and Geo. Mills were both victims
of pneumonia this past week.

Wm. Gerber will hold an auction
sale, 5% miles east of Deford, on
Feb. 14, with Frank Donaldson as
auctioneer.

Samuel J. McCreedy will hold an

that out of the 1942 Elkland Town-
ship Red Cross fund $607.80 was
turned over to the county fund to
be used for war purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCool of
Decker were pleasantly surprised
Friday evening, January 29, when
relatives and friends came to help
them celebrate their 35th wedding
anniversary.

Five Years Ago. ,
Fourteen sacks of merchandise

have been sent to 14 Rotary Clubs
overseas for the relief of the
needy in Finland, by local Ro-
tarians.

Mrs. Don Lorentzen, Weal chair-
man, reports that up until Wednes-
day of this week, a total of $391.55
has been collected for the March of
Dimes drive from Cass City and
vicinity.

The recently organized congre-
gation of The Lutheran Church of
the Good Shepherd elected the fol-
lowing officers Sunday: Harry
Easton, president; Edward Hen-
schel, elder; Edwin Baur, secre-
tary, and Louis Bartz, treasurer.
Wesley Frederick, Calvin Easton
and William Hacker, Jr., were ap-
pointed as ushers and on Jan. 25,
Harry Easton, Fred Iseler and,

Cass City. McEldowney and Taitj A new feature in basketball
are the auctioneers. f tournaments in the Upper Thumb

The farm residence of A. E.
Boulton, three miles north of Cass
City, burned Monday afternoon.
Some of the contents were saved
by neighbors.

The manse next to the Presby-
terian Church has recently been
remodeled and redecorated and will
be open for inspection from 2:30 to
4:30 p. m. Feb. 17.

Ten Years Ago.
The Cass City Community Club

members will be hosts to their
chums at the February meeting of
the organization. The senior class
of the Cass City High School will
serve a chicken dinner.

Friday night the Cass City High
School basketball team defeated
Caro by a score of 30-21. John
Bugbee "led the local scorers, fol-
lowed closely by Dale Kettlewell
and Fred Auten.

Mrs. J. I. Niergarth reported

Fri., Sat., Sun. " Feb. 6-7-8
Bargain Matinee Sat. at 2:30 p. m.

"FAMILY SECRET"
and

Western Action with Roy Rogers
, "SPRINGTIME IN THE

SIERRAS"
Plus Color Cartoon

districts is scheduled for Monday,
Feb. 16, Wednesday, Feb. 18, and
Saturday, Feb. 21, at the Cass City
school gymnasium. Members of the
junior high schools will participate.

Inside A Gun Barrel
What about looking through the

walls of gun barrels to see what
happens inside when a shotgun shell
or cartridge is fired? It is being
done every day in the research
laboratories of Remington Arms
Company. The "eye" is an X-ray
camera which takes pictures at
speeds of one-millionth of a second.
Tests with the apparatus have
given remarkable pictures of guns,
bullets and shot charges. Pictures
of the shot charge in the barrel
and in all stages of its travel down
the bore, even including passage
through the choke, are taken and
studied. Photographs of the initial
separation of shot while still in the
cloud of gas at the muzzle of the
gun are also among the unusual
study photographs taken with a
one-millionth of a second exposure.
The pictures more clearly show
the chain of events which take
place in the firing of a shotgun
shell or cartridge than any other
method heretofore devised.

New pigs may be saved from
starving and . hypoglycemia by
checking the sow's milk supply;
breeders will ward off winter and
early spring chills, advise Michi-
gan State College specialists.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

From Dad to Danny, everyone loves the controlled temperature
of fluffy wool electric blankets and smooth muslin electric sheets.
Wonderful warmth-without-weight lulls you to sleep . . . keeps
you comfortable all night long for only two cents worth of
electricity. Ask any of the thousands of your neighbors who own
them and they'll tell you electric blankets and sheets are just
the ticket for sound slumber.

These modern bed coverings come in colorful pastels to match
bedroom furnishings. They're easy to store and keep in condition
. . . launder beautifully. Choose one today; get a good night's

sleep tonight. *

Wire Are Son© Tips
On Safety .

More people are injured in the
home than any other place. And
more injuries to women seem to
occur in the kitchen than any other
room. With those facts in mind,
here are some concrete suggestions
about making your home a safer
place to live. s

Cuts are the most common in-
jury, so take precautions by avoid-
ing improper use and storage of
knives, broken china and glass and
sharp-edged^cans and metal parts
on tools and equipment.

Never throw sharp knives in a
drawer with other tools, and don't
put them in a dishpan with other
dishes. A knife rack should be
within easy reach and so construct-
ed that the hand does not come in
contact with sharp points or edges.

Burns are the second most com-
mon injuries. Usually they result
from carelessness and thoughtless-
ness. Turn on hot water faucets
cautiously, turn pan handles away
from the edge of the range so they
can't be knocked or pulled off, and
use pans that have flat bottoms
with securely-fastened handles.

Play sin the nighttime kills more
people than hard work in the day-
time.

Speakers Argue for
Use of Grass

Some strong arguments in favor
of grass silage were presented last
week during Farmers' Week at
Michigan State College, reports
Alfred P. Ballweg, county agricul-
tural agent. Carter M. Harrison,
Michigan State College farm crops
research specialist, said that all
legumes, plus sudan, brome,
timothy, reed canary and quack
grasses and oats, barley and wheat
can be made in;to good grass silage.
James G. Hays, Michigan State
College dairyman, stressed value
of feeding grass silage to dairy
cattle.

Robert Butzer of Calhoun Coun-
ty, Fred Savage of Jackson Coun-
ty and Harold Klockziem of
Shiawassee County told of their
own farm success, respectively,
with trench silage, .stack silage
and the wilting method.

Gasoline from Coal
At the U.S. Bureau of Mines

synthetic fuels plant in Louisiana,
Mo., a ton of coal yields 126 gal-
lons of gasoline and more than 40
gallons of other liquid fuels, plus
an assortment of chemicals.

Anything that irritates a cow's
udder may cause mastitis, advise
Michigan State College livestock
and veterinary specialists. U. S.
department of agriculture reports
blame mastitis on hand-milking,
machine-milking and weather.

Baby Seals
Visitors to the seashore at Hun-

stanton, England, were asked not to
pet baby seals there. The seals, it
was explained, liked the display of
affection so much they refused to
return to their herd.

Advertise it in the Chronicle!

CARO.WICH:
PH.377

A Hit
SHOW

THE SHOW PLACE OF THE THUMB!

FRI., SAT. FEB. 6-7
DELUXE ACTION FEATURES

Gregory P tCK

Anne BAXTER

with RICHARD
WIDMARK

Extra 2-Reel Comedy - Special "Chimp-Antics"
flgĝ HM ims|iMBp HHMMI iJBMJSEP iSSJJSII HUMlHi (SSSSElHSli IHSIlBf

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
SUN., MON. FEB. 8-9

Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.
Thumb Premiere!

wf|ter PIGEON •David «* DONNA
^ m* CORCORAN

teeen p* i* EVERETT FREEMAN • 0*0* t, MERWN LeROY • f,^ * ARTHUR HORNBLOW. Jr.

Added Color Cartoon - World News

TUES., WED., THURS. FEB. 10-11-12
First Showing This Area!

TO A

A WABMEJ UOS. HCTU8E with GILBERT ROLAND • ANGELA CLARK

Also Latest News - Travel Reel - Color Cartoon

NEXT SUN., MON. FEB. 15-16

Alan Deborah
LADD • KERR

Connne
CALVET

Charles

BOYER

IN The

EAST
A PARAMOUNT HCTUtt

'•***f

CASS Theater
Cass City

A WEEK OF HITS

FRL, SAT. FEB. 6-7

First Showing This Territory!

Superb Double Feature

SSf̂ ^̂ SUL
VOODOO

Hollywood's
Glamor

Sensation!
MARILYN
MONRC

in Columbia's Cay Musical

Color Cartoon

., MON. ' FEB. 8-9
Thumb's Premier!

Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m..

THE MiHHd! ©F MUSICALS!

LLIAMS
VICTOR

ATURE
W/VLTER

IDGEON
DAVIO

RIAN

Color Cartoon and Sports

TUES., WED., THURS. FEB. 10-11-12

First Thumb Showing!

young girl's
unusual

story that
touched

the hearts
of untold
millions!
To share

her longings,
her dreams,

' her inspiring
hopes,

is to feel,
yourself,

the power
and

wonder
of it all!

GILBERT ROLAND-ANGELA CLARK-SUSAN WHITNEY
SHERRY JACKSON-SAMMY OGG

News and Color uartoon

COMING NEXT WEEK!

SUN., MON. FEB. 15-16
First Showing This Territory!

Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

Alan Ladd - Deborah Kerr in

"Thunder In The East"
An Exciting Drama of Aggression in India
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CR YOUR MONEY BACK

RECIPE RATED
6 top-rated recipes in
every bag. Selected from
hundreds sent in by users
for rating by our home
economists.

Yes, hundreds of housewives find it
better and thriftier. So good you can bake
prize cakes with it. Specially milled so you
get superior results in every all-purpose
use,i -
IGA Guarantees this New, Improved Flour
to OUTBAKE THEM ALL. Your money back if
it doesn't. Try it this week. You'll be de-
lighted.at the better way your baking turns
out.

SHOP EARLY For This Money Saver

SAYINGS

® i 1is not as good or
you have ever used, bring back the

empty sack and we will repay
you for the entire bag

• Cass City's Largest • Finest -Complete Super Mkt. •

Some Serving Tricks
Help Add Glamour
To Low Cost Meals

SOME special main dish recipes,
treated to a few simple serv-

ing tricks and good imagination
are all that are needed to add
festive airs to low cost meals.

The days of roasts, steaks and
chops are few and widely scattered
in the average home, but the

m e a l s can be
palatable and
pleasing just the
same/ In addi-
tion, hearty main
dishes are just
the t h i n g you

_^ n e e d f o r busy
d a y s with cold

whipping the appetites to a new
high pitch.

* * «.
You've heard of fruit cobblers,

of course? How about this cobbler
made with salmon for a real taste
treat?

Salmon Cobbler with Parsley
Pinwheels
(Serves 4)

1 10^4-ounce can peas
1 8-oimce can salmon
2 tablespoons butter
1 tablespoon minced onion
1 tablespoon minced green

pepper
%. cup diced celery
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup evaporated milk

Liquid from peas and salm-
on plus water to make Vz
cup

% teaspoon salt
Few grains pepper
Few grains cayenne

% teaspoon thyme
2 teaspoons lemon juice

Drain peas and salmon, saving
liquids for sauce. There will be
about 1 cup drained peas. (That
a m o u n t -of
c o o k e d peas
may be used in
p l a c e oi the
canned, if de-
sired.) Discard
b o n e s , then
flake salmon
coarsely. Melt
butter over low heat. Add onion,
green pepper and celery, and cook
until onion is yellow. .Blend in
flour. Gradually add, milk and

Salmon Cobbler with peas is
a tempting main dish with pin-
wheel parsley biscuits. Make
the salmon mixture ahead of
time, then heat in the casse-
roles at the same time the
biscuits are baked so that
both come piping hot from the
oven.

other liquid. Continue cooking,
stirring constantly, until sauce is
smooth and thickened. Add season-
ings and lemon juice, and mix
thoroughly. Stir in salmon and
peas. Pour into a greased IVa-
quart casserole or 4 individual cas-
seroles. Bake in hot (450° F.) oven
until mixture is heated through, 12
to 15 minutes. Top with parsley
pinwheels and serve immediately.

* * *
Ham Casserole

(Serves 6)
2 cups diced cooked ham
1 No. 2 can (2 cups) green peas,

drained
1 can (1*4 cups) condensed

cream of mushroom soup
4 medium-size sweet potatoes,

cooked
34 teaspoon cinnamon
% teaspoon salt j£
2 tablespoons butter or substi^v

tute
Mix ham, peas and soup; pour in-

to a lightly greased 1%-quart casse-
role. Mash hot sweet potatoes; sea-
son with cinnamon, salt and but-
ter. Beat until fluffy. Heap sweet
potatoes on top of ham mixture.
Bake hot (425°F.) oven 20 to 25
for 30 minutes.

* * <»
You neither add water nor

baste meat when it is to be
roasted. Place fat side up, the
melting fat bastes the roast
naturally.

Rosy Rice Ring
(Serves 6-8)

TiYz cups rice
ZVz cups tomato juice

2 teaspoons salt
% cup" ripe olives

V/z cups grated sharp
ican cheese

Vz cup thinly sliced celery
% cup thinly sliced onion
2 tablespoons chopped green

sweet pepper
M cop chopped parsley
Vi cup chopped pimento
Wash rice, add tomato juice and

salt and heat to boiling. Cover
jlosely and cook over very low heat
20 to 25 minutes, until liquid is
absorbed and rice is t e n d e r .
J'.'t olives from pits into large
"i^ees. Stir olives, cheese, green

-;etables and pimiento lightly
*.) hot rice with a large fork.
ack into oiled 8-inch ring mold or

i loaf pan. Bake in a moderate
:',10 F.) oven 10 to 15 minutes.
.Inmold onto serving plate,. Serve
y;th creamed eggs, or any desired
auce.

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENU
Beef Pot Rtast
Steamed Onions

"Potatoes and Carrots
Cucumber and Watercress Salad

Rye Bread Butter
*Easy Plum Pudding

*Pudding Sauce
Beverage

* Recipe Given

1 pound groy-';d beef
1 large onioa, chopped
A c n 21 *0's'?«s.''. o sc^pijp

1 teaspoon salt
M teaspoon pepper
1 t?i^"''cs*~ (=o""i cliilf powcler
1 cup whole kernel corn

(drained)
Vz cup chopped green pepper

Topping:
'•'A cap corn meal
1 tablespoon flour
1 tablespoon sugar

\y% teaspoons baking powder
% teaspoon salt
1 beaten egg

% cup milk
1 tablespoon melted shortening

Brown ground beef and onion in

1 cup sliced prunes
% cup sliced figs
yz cup sliced dates
y% teaspoon salt ;
1 teaspoon cinnamon

y^ teaspoon nutmeg
% teaspoon cloves
yt teaspoon allspice
yz cup nut meats ;
M cup grape juice (about)
Put prepared fruit through

meat grinder. Add salt, spices
and nuts and blend in grape juice
to moisten. Form into small cones
and roll in granulated sugar.
Serve garnished with candied
cherries and with flavored
whipped cream.

Pudding Sauce*
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch
1 cup boiling water
Pinch ground mace
Dash nutmeg
2 tablespoons butter
1 tablespoon wine vingear

Mix sugar and cornstarch.
Gradually stir in the boiling
water. Cook over low heat, stirr-
ing gently, until sauce becomes
clear and glossy which indicates
that cornstarch is perfectly
cooked, add spice and simmer 1
•minute. Add butter and wine vine-
gar. A delicious sauce for al!
kinds of hot puddings.

• Hard Sauce
*4 cup batter or substitute
y$ teaspoon nutmeg or ground

mace
1 cwp confectioner's sugar
2 tablespoons orange or lem-

on juice
Beat butter or substitute until

soft. Mix sugar and spice and add
a small amount at a time, beat-
ing as you add. Add orange juice
as needed to make sauce easy to
beat. Serve over puddings.

Lynn Says:

The rosy complexion of this
rice ring comes from the to-
mato juice in which the rice is
cooked. It may be served with
c r e a m e d eggs or meat,
sparked with a garnish of ripe
olives.

Place pans in oven in a way
that will allow heated air to cir-
culate freely about them. Never
arrange pans so that they touch
each other, the side walls or the
back of the oven.

Canned vegetables should be
cooked in their own juices. Bring
quickly to boiling point, then de-
crease heat. It requires about 18
minutes to reheat food.

A wide spatuly is an excellent
utensil for turning food, as a fork
which pierces the food tends to
release valuable juices-
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Follow Safety Theme
To Avoid Accidents

"You can't go wrong if you fol-
low the advice given in the theme
of the new national traffic safety
campaign^ 'Know and Obey the
Traffic Laws'," according to Sgt.
John C, Carstensen, commander of
the Bad Axe post of the Michigan
State Police, and Steve Orto of the
Cass City Police Department.

"That's the title selected by the
National Safety Council and a
good one it is," said Carstensen.
"And the campaign slogan fits
right in, 'Don't Learn Traffic
Rules By Accident'."

In Michigan th© campaign is
sponsored by the State Safety
Commission, with municipal, coun-
ty and state police cooperating as
well as safety organizations and
others.

"Just knowing the traffic rules
is not enough," he stated. "You've
got to obey them. Even the unin-
tentional and thoughtless violator
causes just as bad a smashup as
does the deliberate, reckless driver.
And seven out of every 10 fatal
accidents are the results of viola-
tions on the part of one or> more
drivers.

"Last year 49,000 persons were
killed or injured on Michigan
streets and highways. That's equal
to the population of a good sized
city. There were 165,000 accidents.

All A Mistake
In Chattanooga, Tenn., after Ms

playful radio campaign for mayor
drew mor« support than he had
bargained for, Disc-Jockey Luther
Masingill ran a full-page ad an-
nouncing that he was not a candi-
date, urging his supporters to pick
one of the men who were.

HOLBROOK
Orrin Codling of Detroit visited

Friday at the home of his cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker and
family of Bad Axe spent Sunday
at the Gordon Jackson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer and
family spent Sunday at the Rohert
Hall home.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and
family spent Friday evening at
the Clifford Jackson home,

Mr. and Mrs. Loren .Trathen
entertained at dinner Sunday eve-
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rienstra
and s.ons, Melbourne, Dennis and
Dean, of Greenleaf and their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rien-
stra and Mrs. Albert Feeder and
son, Ralph, of Worthington, Min-
nesota. Pete is a brother of Ralph
and Mrs. Feeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer of
near Cumber spent Monday eve-
ning at the Clifford Jackson home.

Mr. and Mrs., Steve Decker and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bond and
daughters, Betty Lou and Karen
Ann, were dinner guests on Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nagy of De-
ford spent Monday evening at the
Cleo Evans home.

Donna Jo Tanner spent the week
end at her parental home here.

Rev. and Mrs. Carl Koerner and
girls of Memphis, Michigan, were
Wednesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Evans were
dinner guests of Mary Martin of
Marlette Sunday.

Wm. Gage slipped on the ice Fri-
day and injured his shoulder.

Mrs. John Kapala is in Cass City
Hospital.

I AM PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

THE PURCHASE OF

I INSURANCE AGENCY
»*«

Jj I will be happy to service your insurance. All questions
* and claims of the Corking Agency^ will be given prompt
4 attention. 1*|* - »*«

ALEX TYO ]
*
*PHOJpE22a CASS CITY I

GENERAL INSURANCE . |

t£^H>K«»J«*»+«»M4*»:«J»M^^

Military Addresses
Pvt. Robert C. Nowland US-

55290243, Battery A, 933 F A
Bn., 31st Inf. Div., Camp At-
terbury, Indiana.

Pvt. Gerald L. Hartwick US-
55271831,.Co. I 7th Inf Regt,
APO 468, San Francisco, Calif.

A/3c Marvin A. Pratt AF164-
2661, Box 227, 3389th Student
Trng. Sqdn. Keesler Air Force
Base, Biloxi, Mississippi.

Pvt. Richard L. Musall, US-
55342558, "C" Co., 200th Inf.,
31st Div., Camp Atterbury, Ind.

Pfc. Jack W. Stahlbaum
1309751 5831 Station Security
Bldg. 259 MCAS El Toro, Santa
Ana, California.

Pvt. Jack R: Bird US55274217
Prov Co 289, APO 613 c/o Post-
master, San Francisco, Calif.

Pvt. Russell O. Blakely US55-
269975, Co. 411 Prov. Se APO
613, c/o Postmaster, San Fran-
cisco, Calif.

Pvt. Robert Karr US55274221
14th Inf. Regt. APO 25 c/o P M,
San Francisco, California.

GAGETOWN

Dairy Profit Future
Bright for Farmers

Production of Milk
Level for 10 Years

Profit prospects are reported the
brightest in years for dairy farm-
ers who boost milk production per
herd and cut output costs.

Some dairy specialists are pre-
dicting scarcities of fluid milk in
many markets this fall, with rising
price trends.

Milk production has shown prac-
tically no increase in the past 10
years, whereas the nation's popu-
lation has increased by more than
20 million.

The U.S. Department of Agri-
culture's bureau of agricultural

Supervisors Laud
RIGNEY

Good pastures make full
milk pails. It is the one means
available to the American
farm to increase the nation's
static milk supply.

economics points out that the out-
put of milk per person has reached
a record low of about 730 pounds
for 1952, compared with the 1935-39
average of 820 pounds. For every
5 farmers selling milk or dairy
products in 1945, only 4 farmers
were seling these products in 1950.

"All things considered, dairy
farmers who keep operating costs
low should make money in months
to come," say dairy specialists of
the Middle West Soil Improvement
Committee.

"One of the best opportunities for
cutting milk production costs lies
in good pasture management.
Economists figure that feed rep-
resents about 50 per cent of the
cost of producing milk. Pasture is
the cheapest feed a farmer can
grow.

"Getting succulent, cow-fillingL
pasture involves several stepsT*
Liming, where needed is the No. 1
step."

Concluded from page 5.

guests at the home of Mrs. J. C.
Pitcher of Sebewaing. Danny re-
mained until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank, Lenhard,
Mrs. Murl LaFave, Mrs. Jake
Ehrlich, Mrs. Leo Kehoe, Mrs.
Robert Cartwright, Mr. and Mrs.
Hebert LaFave and Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick LaFave were among those
present at a pink and white shower
given for Mrs. George Rick at her
home in Vassar Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Norton
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of their daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jamieson.
On Wednesday evening, the Jamie-
sons entertained at a double birth-
day party which honored their
daughter's frrst birthday and her
cousin, Linda's, fourth birthday.
Guests present were Linda's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jamieson,
and son, Larry, her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellery of
Owendale and grandparents of
both the girjs, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Jamieson. Flash pictures were
taken. The cousins received many
nice gifts. Lunch was served from
a table decorated in pink and blue.

Mrs. William Hawkins and Mrs.
Edward Hawkins of Pinconning
were Thursday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Russell. Mrs.
Sarah Meyers of Oceanside, Calif.,
came Friday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Russell for an indefinite
period.

Color Touches
Smart women add thrilling color

touches to their clothes by the sim-
ple expedient of putting scarves
into unusual accessory roles. A low
cut dress or one with a bolero can
be made more effective with a
scarf manipulated around the
neckline. You might want to slit
a belt so that a smart scarf can
be tucked in there.

Early Population
What was the population of the

Americas when Columbus arrived?
Of course there are no accurate fig-
ures, but anthropologists have es-
timated that there were about 8,-
400,000 in North America, and
15,590,000 in the entire Western
Hemisphere. .

EUROPEAN TRIP

Concluded from page 1.

terranean and plans to.spend some
time in Itlay, making an extensive
visit of Rome.

She leaves the cruise at Libson,
taking the grand tour of Europe.

Mrs. Champion will spend some
ten days or more in the Holy Land
where she plans to get a closer and
more authentic picture on the
Christmas Holy Scene, which she
has" the past two years so beauti-
fully portrayed in Cass City. This,
she believes, is like painting a pic-
ture, to know your subject well
before beginning to paint. Her
plans are, thru observing and
studying at close range, to get a
more authentic and accurate pic-
ture of that First Christmas so
that next year she may convey
that thought in her display and
bring the story even closer to the
many observers.

"Grandma Champion's Christ-
mas Story," in book form, was en-
joyed by hundreds of children as
well as grownups this last Christ-
mas.

Mrs. Champion will be coming
home on the S. S. United States,
embarking from Southampton and
arriving in New York the later
part of April.

Hand Over Fist
A Davenport, Iowa, couple bought

their 15-year-old son a lead-soldier
molding outfit, and he used the ap-
paratus to ' produce counterfeit
nickels to feed the juke boxes.

HOWEY DEATH

Concluded from page 1.
one son, Lester.

Burial was in White Chapel in
Birmingham.

Among those attending the fu^
neral from here were: Mr, and
Mrs. Kenneth Churchill, Mr. and
Mrs, Glen Churchill, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Kitchen and Rev. ,and Mrs.
Lewis Surbrook,

Nelson Hartwick
Dies In Pontiac

Nelson (Mickey) Hartwick, 62,
died Friday at the home of a
nephew, Basil Hartwick of Pontiac.
He had been in ill health the past
several months.

He was born in Novesta Town-
ship December 5, 1890, the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Job Hart-
wick. He was a veteran of World
War I.

In 1920, he married Victoria
Hayward in Pontiac, who survives.
Also surviving is one son, Glenn, of
Washington, D. C.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day at 2:00 p. m. at Little's Fu-
neral Home. Mr. Sam Charlton of-
ficiated and burial was in Novesta
Cemetery.

By Any Other Name
When Washington Postal authori-

ties changed the name Whiskey-
town, Calif., to Schilling, angry
residents petitioned for a return to
the old name. (Petition granted.)

McKENZIE DEATH

Concluded from page 1.

ter, Zelma. She lived with her son,.
Kenneth, since 1948.

Survivors are: one daughter,
Miss Zelma McKenzie of Kalama-
zoo; three sons, Howard of Hazel
Park, Charles of Kalamazoo,
Kenneth of Michigan Center; one
brother, Joseph Young of Gage-
town and seven grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday,
January 31, and burial was in-
Cass City.

CASS CITY MARKETS
Buying price:

Beans 7.5CF
Soybeans, new 2.65
Light red kidney beans 10.00
Dark red kidney beans 10.00
Light cranberries .".. 13.50
Yellow eye beans 10.00
Corn .! 1.35

Grain.
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 1.97
Oats, bu .77
Barley, cwt 2.50
Rye bu 1.43
Buckwheat, cwt 2.70;-

Livestock
Cows pound 10 .13
Cattle, pound 14 .20
Calves, pound 35
Hogs, pound 1$'

Produce,
Eggs, large white, doz 40
Eggs, brown, doz 38
Eggs, small 30
Butterfat 6®

Scientific Care for Coal
Uniformity of quality in bitu-

minous coal shipments is accom-
plished through continuous labora-
tory sampling, testing, and anal-
ysis for heat value, ash content,
and size consist, plus special han-
dling at preparation plants.

Sufficient Protein
Doctors point out that even a

quart of milk a day will not pro-
vide sufficient protein for ade-
quate growth and development,
and added: "The' consumption of
this much milk at certain ages is
likely to spoil the child's appetite
for the solid foods, such as meat,
eggs and cheese, that make a much
greater protein contribution in pro-
portion to their bulk."

I For a qualified, fair and impartial Circuit Judge, 1
1 vote for CHARLES W. RIGNEY, at the non-partisan 1
1 primary to be held in Huron and Sanilac Counties on 1
| February 16th. |

1 On October 24, 1952, the Sanilac County Board of 1
| Supervisors paid tribute to Mr. Rigney by unanimously |
| adopting the following resolution: |

1 "We, your Committee on Resolutions, beg leave to 1
1 submit the following: 1

I WHEREAS, for the past 8 years Charles Rigney I
1 has served Sanilac County as its Prosecutor and will soon I
| leave this office; and WHEREAS? he has rendered sin- I
| cere and efficient service to our people; and WHEREAS, |
| his wise counsel and untiring efforts have been es- I
| pecially helpful to this Board, |

| Be it therefore resolved that we acknowledge his I
| splendid service and ability and wish him well in his f u- I
1 ture endeavors, and this momento of our esteem be made 1
| a matter of permanent record by entering the same in |
| our official proceedings." 1

I , Respectfully submitted: i
I A. E. HOOVER I
I LEONARD BALL I
| NORMAN A. GILLIES J
| Moved by Sup. Mortimer and supported by Sup. |
| Sweet that the resolution be accepted and become part of 1
| the record. Motion declared carried. |

| Your Support Will Be Appreciated. I

Traffic Fatalities
Last year, 37,100 Americans wer«

killed in traffic accidents.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

ROLAND 0. KERN

Senior member of the Tuscola
County - Bar and for the last 19
years President of the Caro Board
of Education, respectfully asks
your support for the office of Cir-
cuit Judge of the Fortieth Judicial
Circuit (Tuscola and Lapeer Coun-
ties) at the primary election on
February 16, 1953.—Adv. 1-16-2....

*
*
*»++
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1*
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Wednesday Market
At Sandtisky Yards
Market report Feb. ,4, 1953.

Good beef steers
and heifers 20.00-23.50

Fair to good 17.00-19.50
Common 16.00 down
Good beef cows ....14.00-17.00
Fair to good 12.00-14.00
Common kind 11.50 down
Bologna bulls ...... 16.00-18.50
Light butcher

bulls 14.00-17.00
Stock bulls 70.00-150.00
Feeders 60.00-170.00
Deacons 3.00-27.00
Good veal 37.00-42.50
Fair to good 28.00-36.00
Common 27.00 down
Hogs, choice 18.50-20.25
Roughs 15.00 down

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m
W. H. Turnbull Earl Roberts

Auctioneers
nimwimnimmiiimwiminiiiwiiiimiiiiiinimiiiinmimmiiiMiiimiiiw

Feb. 2, 1953.

Top veal 38.00-41.50
Fair to good 27.50-37.50
Seconds 19.50-27.00
Common 15.00-18.00
Deacons 1.00-32.00
Best butcher

bulls 17.00-18.75
Medium to

Common 14.00-17.00
Stock bulls 40.00-121.50
Best butcher

cattle 19.50-23.50
Medium 17.00-19.00
Common 15.00-17.00
Feeders 12.00-22.50
Best butcher

cows 13.50-15.50
Cutters and

Canners 10.00-13.00
Straight hogs ...... 18.00-20.75
Roughs 12.00-18.50

Sale of House Dresses
PRICES SHARPLY REDUCED OK DRESSES FROM

OUR REGULAR STOCK

REGULAR $1.98

HOUSE sale!

REGULAR $2.98

HOUSE DRESSES n.98 sale!

REGULAR $3.98

HOUSE DRESSES S2.98
ROUILLARD FULL FASHIONED

NYLON HOSE...

K151 -gauge
black heels

YOUR CHOICE

Ladies' Sweaters
<# ^

Ladies' Slips At Low Sale Prices

$1.49
59e
59e

REGULAR $1.98
RAYON SLIPS

4 GORE RAYON
CREPE SLIPS, reg. 69c

LADIES'
PANTIES, reg. 69c

LARGE SIZE
LADIES' PANTIES, reg. 89c

LADIES' RAYON
HOSE

JACKETS

25% off

MEN'S BLUE

WORK SHIRTS
$1

| SINGLE

1 BED BLANKETS
DOUBLE BED, reg. $5.59

BLANKETS
5% wool, 95% cotton

$4.49
Many Other Bargains Not Listed

»;̂ «»>»j+»;«+j«»>+j«+;«;+»;<^^^
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